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CARPETS
-AND-

Window Shades!
jo those who intend buying Carpets we
Tfouldwy we have placed in stock

|;i,0OO YARDS
Lffiue Axminister and Kxtra Super Car-

of elegant patterns, which wo should
be pleased to show at any time.

Iu our $liade Department
I « have all the new colors and dqsignes

frum 5c. up, Ebony and Walnut window
[poles, cornices etc., at very low prices.

V. H.KEMPF&SOflr.

MAILS CLOSE.
Going East. Going West.
10:10 a. M ......... 9:25 -A. m.
4: 40 r. M ......... 11:30 a. m.
8:45 P. M ........ 5 : 50 p. m.

8:45 p. m.
G. J. CROWELL, P. M.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Congregational.-^ Rev. Tims. Holmes,
D. D. Berviccs, ut 10: 30 a. m. and 7 v m
Yo'1"^, People’s mceUng, Sabbatli evening
at 6 o clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday
evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately after monuag services.

MKTHODIST.-Uev. . H. c. Northrup
Services at 10.30 a. m. and ? p. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday eveiriiigs
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school immediately
alter morning services.

Baptist. — Rev. E. A. Gay. Services, a
10.30 a.m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
school, at 12 m.

Catholic.— Rev. Father Duhig. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 8 and 10.30a. m. Ves-
pers at 7 o’clock P. m. Sunday school at
12 M.

Lutheran.— Rev. G, Robertus. Servi-
ces every Sunday aHtTaO a. m. Sunday
schiMil at 9 a. m.

IIII SIaMISS DIIIIU TOItV

I. O. O. F.-TIIB REGULAR
1^^ weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
\\Sr No. 85, 1. O. (). F., will take place
Tery Wednesday evening at 0W o’clock
illieir Lodge room, Middle st., East.

F. II. Stiles, Scc’y.

Olil VF liODOK, NO
15H, K. & A. M., will meet
at .Masonic Hall in regular

pnmunicativu on I’uesday Evenings, on
|»r preceding each nil moon.

Theo. E Wood, Sec’y.

If you hate any butine** at the Probate

Office, make the reguest that the notice be pub-

lt*hc<l in the II Ell A LI). Such a request

it ill almys be granted.

WHISPERINGS.

Mf. of©. T.— Charity Lodge
[No. 335. meets every Monday eve. at
[Wclock, at Good Templars hall.

Georgia Voss burg, Sec.

K. O. T. -Chelsea Tent No.
B. of the K. O. T. M., will meet at

I Gild Fellows’ Hall the first and
third Friday of each month.

C. W. Mahoney, R. K.

Heavy frost Tuesday night.

Nice rains during the past week.

A heavy fog last Friday morning.

Another bicycle has struck Chelsea, a

total of three. Who’ll take “headers” from

the fourth ? ^

The Board of Supervisors will meet
soon. If you have a bill against the coun

ty hand it in.

Nearly 180,000 ex-soldiers of the Union

army, have enrolled ns members of the so-

ciety of the Grand Army of the Republic.

Vogel’s meat market has been closed

and will soon bloom out as a bakery un-

der the efficient supervision of Mr. C.

Wunder.

On a bet, C. Vogel rode his horse from

this place to Dexter, a distance of about

seven miles, in 2(p4 minutes — 8*4 minutes

less than the stipulated time.

Zelton M. Fean is canvassing this vicin-

ity for the book entitled “Polygamy, or

the Mysteries and Crimes of Mormonism.”

All decent people abhor this sect and this

hook is intended to do much toward driv-

ing the twii^ relic from the land.

During the past fiscal year, 91,000 appli-

cations for pensions were received at the

Pension Office, and every case acted upon

in some way. 8iill they pour in and uie-
ther party dares to say a word or do an
act to stop the plunder, by fraudulent ap-

plicants, upon the Treasury. ,

A woman, so drank she could not stand,

was recently taken to the lock-up on a
dray. Had the man who sold her liquor

a soul ?— Chelsea correspondence to the

)extor Leader.

It was probably the “boy” who sold the
>oison and that lets the man (?) out 1

The citizens of Chelsea and vicinity arc

repuested to meet at the Town hall ©n
Saturday, Oct. 0, at 1 o’clock p. m., to con-

sider the question of holding a Farmers’

Institute, and if so decided to make the
appointments necessary to make all the

arrangements needed for the meeting.

Com.

It may seem strange to many that there
should be a law In Michigan compelling

parents to send their children to school’

several months each year while between 8

and 14 years of age, yet this law was bad-

ly needed and should be strictly enforced.

\S ELEGANT PLACE!

The Cloak Room of the Dry Goods
Establishment of Bach & Abel. .

An liiicrcsdng Place for Ladles.

What the Register has to say about
the great cloak department of Bach &
Abel:

If the ladles of Ann Arbor would be
surprised and charmed with the beauty
of all that goes to make up adornment
of persons and would see the fabrics up-

on which fashion has set its seal am
spend an hour Pleasantly they need but

visit tlie'SIjw' Goods establishment of

Many exchanges will please accept our

thanks for the congratulations and well-

wishes extended us during the past week.

If the few editors, who still enjoy “single

blessedness” will give us an opportunity to

return the favor, we shall be glad to do so.

By the way, cotemporaries, just watch
the movements of the editor who rides the

bicycle and then express your opinion 1

ItU. ll.—A TTEXTIONX SOL-
[tim! R P. Oaipentcr Dost, No. 41. De-
Mrtntent of Michigan, Grand Army of the

I Republic, holds its regular meetings at
OtlJ Fellows’ Hall, Tuesday evenings, after
Ue fall moon in each month. Special
I Heelings, second Tuesday alter regular
Uetiiiig.

Br order bf | J. D.Sciinaitman,
IPurr Commander, f Adjutant.

C. E. Glenn is attending the Normal at

Ypsllanti.

John Faunce, of Fowlenrille, is visiting

Geo. Fenn and other friends hereaway.

Rev. E. A. Gay is expected home to-
morrow, and to fill his pulpit next Sab-

bath.

Geo. J. Nissly, and Mrs. D. Nissly, of
Saline, spent Sunday with ye editor and

wife.

Dr. Bobcrtson, of Battle Creek, smiled

on his many friends hereaway a few days

since.

Rev. Mcllwain will fill the M. E. pulpit

the present year. Mr. Northrup goes to

St. Clair. °

Our genial neighbor, John Walz, should

follow the gardening business as his celery

is delicious.

Ip II. STILES,_ DENTIST,
pee with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
|DtPu)r & Coy Drug Store.

Chelsea, Mich. vll-46.

IILIAM II. GILD ART, ATTOll-
my a Law and Notary Public, Agent

w tbe Liverpool, London. and Globe * lu-
flram e Company. The' largest company
fuing business. Deeds, mortgages and all

d papers neatly, carefully and correctly
wo. Oflice, Chelsea Micuioan.

'IKO. «:. DA VIS, Defi-
cient Auctioneer of 10
experience, and second to none in

Bute. Will attefid all farm sales and
mictions on short notice. Orders

‘it this office will receive prompt atteu
{J®- Residence and P. O. address. Sylvan,hdi. V-13-5. ‘

MSTAOMHT.
HE8EL8CHWERDT wishes to

J* thank the people of Chelsea and vi-
^y, for the lilieral patronage Urey have

d upon him during the past year,
.hope for a continuation of the same.
9ryPared at uii times to furnish hot

““Uold meals lor the "inner man.1’ FT
h'J keej

meals lor the “inner m an .

.>s on hand Cigars, Candies, Nuts,
Remember a good square meal for

^uts. South Main street, Chelsea,
v-li

The Ann Arbor Democrat has entered
upon its sixth year of usefulness and with

close attention to business, Mr. Brower

will yet make its influence felt.

This week you have had an opportunity

to attend the Ypsilanti fair, next week you

can attend the one at Ann Arbor, and the

olio wing week the one at Stockbrldge.

We may he a little late, but we congrat-

ulate Bio. Tarbox upon his new acquisi-
tion— a new Campbell power press. Well,

the Star deserves all the success it can

L

The Grass Lake Xeit* Inis closed the

fourth year of its journey and with many

others we wish it the success in the future

,t deserves. With a new- dress, it would

be one of the most welcome papers on our

list.

An exchange appropriately remarks that

it is pretty safe for farmers to conclude

that when a dealer ceases to advertise that

be does not ask for their custom. He is

either out of goods or does not care to

sell.

A man in llio habit of “imbibing too

freely" baa ordered bis paper stopped. It

is a pleasure lo cross such name* from our

list, but we do not like to lose respectable

readers, and but few bare discontinued

their papers.

“What ai*e you wearing?” asked farmer

John of his fair city boarder. “Oh, that

is mv red Jersey.’’ “AH right," was tbe

One saloon keeper lias ordered his Her-
ald discontinued undoubtedly because

remark we made fitted what little con-
cicnce he has too snug. Mr. Farrell prob-

ably thought we would immediately sus-

pend, but we are going to stay and are not

going to make a living by sending people

to a drunkard’s grave either. If any of

the other saloon keepers wish their paper

discontinued we will allow them a rebtfte

for unexpired time.

iacli & Abel at the corner of Main and
Washington streets. These well-known
dealers have recently added to their
store a Cloak Room, which is used ex-
clusively for the exhibition of ladies’
cloaks and which is filled with an im-
mense stock. The room is one-half as
large as the store and directly above it.

A fine brussels carpet, handsome wall-
paper, and an immense mirror give the
place an inviting appearance, while sofas

and easy chairs make it a pleasant place

for ladies to spend an hour or two. The
crowded condition of our columns this
week forbids the enumeration of the
many lines of goods kept, but a few o
the most desirable are mentioned. In
the neat and close fitting Jerseys, a large

assortment can be found, ranging from a

light one at if 2.50 to the heavy winter

Jorsey for $20.00. Light colored walk-

ing coats, half ulster and ulsters to sat-

isfy anyone for $3.00 and upward. The
stock ot black walking coats and ulsters

is also large and correspondingly cheap.

Dolmans, handsomly trimmed with fur

and astraken range in price from $8.00

to $50.00. In the next department we

Geo. II. Purchase lias accepted the posi-

tion of teacher in the public school at Bo-

lemian, this state. Mr. Purchase has a

State cirtificate, hence he can accept a

;ood offer when he receives it. In the
)rcsent instance his salary is about twice

that recelveckby most teachers. We trust
to hear from him during his stay there.

Watches & Clocks

Never has our Watch and Clock trade
been so large as in the past few months

and it is the more gratifying to know that
our Increased sales are owing largely to

the fact that every Watch and Clock we
have sold has given PERFECT satisfac-

tion and that pur prices are admitted by

every one to be the lowest. .Will: these

assurances from those who have purchas-

ed of us, wc feel confident in making the

claim that with the largest assortment of

Watches and Clocks in the county, wo
can offer unusual inducements to custom-

ers desiring to purchase a reliable time-

keeper tw buy pf us.

We handle the best goods and give ft
POSITIVE guarantee.

Glazier, DkPuy & Co.

Itch.

oes

Notices in this space will be inser-

ted at ten cents per line.

come to a fine lot of what will be the
R. P. Carpenter Post, at its last meeting most popular garments this season— the

agreeable to resolution offered by comrade Russian Circulars. These are trimmed
Geo. W. TurnBull, appointed a commit- with fur and astrakhen and made either

tee consisting of comrades John A. Pal- of diagonal goods, or Ottoman and Sic-
mer, Geo. J. Crowell and Theo. E. Wood, ilian silks. The cloaks made of Otto-
with instructions to inquire into the. feasi- man or Sicilian silks and satins are are
bility of erecting a Soldiers Monument in usually trimmed with fur and are very
Oak Grove Cemetery at this place, to pro- 1 tastefully gotten up. The plain circulars
cure designs with the probable cost of the are also to be found at prices ranging
same, and to recommend to the Post, from $12.00 to $40.00. But by far the Opening! opening! Oct. 4, 5, and 0, at
methods of raising money to pay for the finest garments lire the elegant plush- ihe New York millinery store , on Middlesame. cloaks, some of which are worth $100.

Ill addition to the line of ladies’ cloaks,
Several days ago Prof. Swift, director of (liere j8 R full stock of children’s goods

tlie Warner Observatory, Rochestor. N.’i I ^ often found in a place
discovered another comet in the same con- of Anu Arl)01.*g size 71, e Cloak Room
stellation with the one recently found by L now 0pen t() visitors and daily visited
Prof. Brooks. It is moving almost direct- many ladies who are attracted by the
ly toward the earth, and hence shows very ̂ nc display. It is well worth a visit, and.

little motion. The two comets will very tkose who are acquainted with Messrs.

street opposite the Congregational church.

The citizens of Chelsea and surrounding

country are cordially invited to attend and

examine the goods. Consult your interest

and give us a call, and we will try and

please you. _

likely cross each other’s orbits in their l ^ and their obliging blerks,

progress, and their appearance so nearly know mCy ftre always welcomed
together, and within so short a space ot

time is a most singular if not a significant

fact.

In a runaway last Saturday afternoon

on Main street, which was occasioned by

the horses taking n ight at a bicycle, Mr.

T. W’. Baldwin had the misfortune to be

whether they wish to purchase or not.

DIED.

STEPHENS— At his residence, in Lima,
Sept. 15th, Uzzicl Stephens.

Mr. Stephens was born in Benington,
Genesee county, May 20th, 1825, where he

T. W. Baldwin had the nusmnuue iu uc | ^ ^ ^ corapany will:

thrown from his buggy and ha\ e H-Veast i ^ of the faro-

three Mbs badly fractured and sustaining ̂  ^ ^ t ) (1|e vil|age of Dl.x(eri „,i9

serious internal injuries. As Mr. Halilum ^ ^ jn tlmt vichli,y llis boyhood

has been in poor health for some lime his

fSURANCE COMPANIES
(_l UKt’UKSKX’tKD MY
* ii&'iftbull A: Dcpcw.

Assets.
'“‘e.nf New York, - $0,109,527
^‘Uiiauan, “ ^ . 1,000,000

Mir writers* “ . 4,000.000

r^ncan, Philadelphia, - 1 .290,001

Associuiion, . “ - - 4,105,710!

reply, “but don’t go near my brown Jersey

over in the field unless you are good at

climbing trees.”

A large siezure of teas lias been made at

New York, under the act prohibiting im-

portation of adulterated tea. Our mer-
! chants are very careful in selecting their

leas lienee tea drinkers who buy here need

not feel alarmed.

twowy will he -slow, but under

cient treatment of Dr.Cliamplm he is rest-

ing as comfortable as can l>c expected.

January 1st, 1855, he was married to

Canfield delivers meats, vegetables etc.,

free to any part of the villager- Give him

a call and judge of his merits.

Go to U. H. Townsend’s for bread,
cookies, biscuit etc. 2tf

Rooms to rent over Parker A Babcock’s

store. Enquire of C. E. Babcock.

FOR SALE! My house and lot on
west Middle street. House lately rebuilt,

best properly in the village for price asked.

Special inducement to cash purchaser.

Particulars at telegraph office or at place

of residence. J. D. Schuaitmuu. 4*

For Sale!' Two desirable houses and
lots at from $500 to $800 each, ou easy

A clause in the U.%S. postal note pro-

vides that no duplicate shall be given.

It is cheaper to insure in ' these , recall, the full value of every note which

"arts, than iu one horse companies. I mj|y \0^ ()r destroyed. •

Burglars recently entered the icsidenbe

iof C. B. Stedman, of Lima, during the
Tamily's ate*Bce, took a large trunk mio a

We sincerely hope Mr. Baldwin will soon
he aide to lie seen on our streets again. A
Mr. Bancroft, who is visiting ̂Ir. B., was ( ^ ^
also thrown frdm the buggy hut rectivod | ^ Stephens had by .industry and

tnlnrar HolOfC beillir Stopped, I » . • , ____ w* __ .1 r...

five children. His wife and three children

(Issue A., Chauncey M., and Anna K..),
survive him, the two Olliers dying iu in-

no serious injury. Before being stopped,

the team badly, demoralized several Uig-

fiics. . _

per-

TermsT Enquire of U. H. Townsend, or

ut the office or U. Kempf & Bro. 2tf

Dr.' Willis, of Grass Lake, has resumed

his visits to Chelsea, and will be pleased

to sea those needing Dental work at the

Subscribe for
-THE-

i.S.

 • w — W|--- w   ^ S'VI* l » I \ •v’V '**0  
severance secured to himself and family ft j0ft}ce 0f i)r Chatupliu ou THURSDAY
com pel a nee and at the timeotnis (\eath

possessed a well improved farm with tilt I - 1 - -
lu j ------ -i 'i-i 1 | api)oiu,ment>H necessary for the comfort! Thousands Say So.

_ MAE StIED. _ • _ ^ JlM(j happiness of all. " 1 MV. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kansas, write*:

SUTTON— \t the residence of i He was held in high esteem in the com- j { m.vcr hesitate to recommend your Elec-

Mr Alva Fleer, SepU by Rev. T. mnnity where he lived, and was a kind , lric Bitters lo my customers, they give en-
ilolmes, D. D.! Mr. M*agan L- Lm»s, ̂ ot ̂ ^j^dionaie husband and lather; in lire Mtisfrtciion and are rapid sellers

' XI,Ni 1 '* ‘ n ^ l,U°n‘ truth it may la? said that he possessed | Ei^tnc lRUters are the purest and best
many traits of character worthy of cmnla- medicine kimWn aiyl will positively cure

kidney and liver complaints. Purify th<

l»l.M)d and regulate the bowels. No fa mi

Pen Yan; N. Y., and Mrs. Helen Sutton,

of Chelsea.

By this bold move on tlif purl ofMr.
1C nos, ouc of our most esteemed, nml wor-

ll,y lailv citizens is enpturea ntiil taken

from us. II UnnUftlHCv ̂ Wfcr, !»
May

V, H. W.

jEOtwc wen* neat lu tiuu

Mrs. Stephens nnd children, wish to < HH
tend their heartfelt thanks to the many ly can afford to be without them.
kind friends who rendered then: assistance

in ministering to the wants incident to the

stiff* ring and bereavement.

wilT save himdrtxlH of doUaiS til doctor

bills every year. Sold at fifty cents a bot-

tle by R S Vrmstroi\g.-
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TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

A tTKlPL** W
has broken out in Texas. Miles and
mile* of them, 126 miles in the three
counties— have been cut down and de*

stroyed. leaving the stock to ream at
will. The governor has been asked by
the leading stockman to call out the
militia, but ho has refused and they
have determined to take the matter into

their own hands. Unless something is

done serious trouble is apprehended

devil, are inculcated, the millennium

would soon commence."

The planting of tree# along the pub-
lic roads in Francois considered worthy

of statistical mention. At present the
total length of public roads in France is

IS.Toi) miles;, of which T.'.’aO are flor-

4MCNIGAN NEWS.

Thm* i* a lock-out of clE*rm*ker« at Cold-

•ti.m beeaino coiuicioui.

log lifting mteblne at 8t. Helens, Roscommon
county, has since died. His remstns were taken
to Ctpac. St. CUlr county. It Is said that be
wt* getting alonn well until an outsider

pled to meddhi

It out tbe mrn were given me privilege of I 'U,U‘V*WH^ l™l“ 1
cither abtnaoning the union or quitting work, conscious.— . . ..... ~ . .. . I W

deretl with trees, while 4,600 miles an'

at present being planted, or will shortly

planted — riOOO

miles the nature of the soil does not

uer aouNuming i»r uuu»u ur quiumg war k. i ------------- ]

The planing mill of A. Doraito Co., of ««>• W. Hahicsd, formerly of Jonesvillcje-
Stanton, buruud a few days ago. Loss |a,UOO. | ^?lAv d.U*t! CaUfomra, wla rc he has resided
St. Ignice RepubUcanT For tti®

rrars tbrrr *“ " ~ po, itW-Mt?rwardi he renioTed to
Jonesrlllo, where he wa« engaged In the boot

»».«.« nmt*.r tr— ** U«.,v I U .. hoUSS.

Jocko, the imposing head of a Suma-

tran family of orang-outangs, arrived

last week at the Philadelphia Dime
Museum with his wife and infant aon.
His physical development is remark-

able, the animal being fully live feet

high, and his social and domestic ac-

complishments are of the most engaging

disposition, barring an inordinate fond-

ness for rum punch. The infant is a
black and hairless prodigy, which con-

sumes its time in shivering, sipping

sweetened water, and sleeping with its

arms around its mother's neck.

A OKyrLKMAK who has been present
at the Vienna Electrical Exhibition says

that even the cabmen have become

enamoured of electricity. One of them,

Leopold Frank, lights his vehicle with

the electric light. The municipal au-
thorities found no reference to anything

but oil lamps and tallow candles in the

cab rules, and made some dllllculiies at

first about authorizing this worthy en-

terprise, but ya noble persistence has

overcome all difficulties. Frank has
obtained the sanction of the chief magis-

trate, and no doubt is now charging
quadruple fares for rides in his scientific

cab.

permit of plantations. The number 0*

trees already planted amounts to 2,678,-

603, consisting principally of elm, pop-

lar, acacia, plane, asb, sycamore, and

lime trees. Strangers travelling in

France could almost find out in what

department of the country they are by

noticing the different kinds of trees

planted along the high road. Thus, the

** ' Thomas Dinney of Ontonagon county has
Corn, buckwheat and clover in Clinton I beyn rcutcnccd to 20 years in prison for killing

county ruined by the frost Tom Macauley.

Charles Johnson of Grand Rapids died the . 8tJ^,ftlr P*>pl« »re publicly figuring to raise
other day, from the effects of h sunstroke re- wtO.OOO with which to get the county scat back
ceired three weeks before. I to that citv. and it la claiimd die inontiv canto that city, and It U claimed die mousy cau

I be raised.

lone was struck by the tongue of hla truck ami Representative 8. W. La Du, of Coral, who
ssSSia" “ 's£d ̂  r.saiftsrsasM' ffizsand hla head badl> tnuuiialed. | year# ^ A ro|nllter of the ̂ pah but 0wlngjeara ueen a mmisicr or tne goapei, ouv owing
.Peter R. Adams one of the oldest residents to paralysis, has been ou the retired list for

of Lesawe® county, and the oldest surviving gome time.
B   k. — j-vWSlk.k T r U f >k t # 4 n * a. I

. ” ” ----- 7 ..... ^ oi t-enawee eoomy, auu vhv omtsi surviving gome time.
nut tree it mott m rogue in Ain. Allinr^ 0,f “»d‘ ^ Tbc Oran.l R.pld. Democr.t In tbe
the Hantes Alpes, Aube. Cher. Doubt. „ at h! homo . T f . v* case of one of the Flint national banks againstthe Hanlet Alpet, Aube, Cher, Doubt
Oers, Gironde and Herault; tho chest-

nut tree in the liautes Alpet, Aude,

Charente, Correze and Corse; the apple

tree in Cote d'Or and Marne; the mul-

berry in the Easter Pyrennoes, Haute
Marne and Puy-do Dome; tho cherry
tree in Doubt, Indrtf Jura, Landes,
Loire and the Lower Pyreneea; the pear

tree in Eure and Marne; and tho service

tree in Haute-Loire,

^ | 0S£h°v^SSS’S. ... ........ - ...... .. ...... * — ~ — - ui ̂ rutmir riTry s cnaorscmciHs, uic juugc
The Oakland, a Hay City barge, foundered will, ou hla own motion, set aside tho verdict

ff Conueaut, O., a few days ago. Oapt. (icorge of the Jtry rendered week before last and grant
,. Stevens, Robert L Hanna, Cbarlea Dickson, * new trial on the grounds of hi* mladircctiou

off l ouueaut, <., - ----- ......p.vi

L Stevens, Robert L. Hanna, Cbarlcs Dickson, ____ _ _______
and another man, name unknown, were lost. to the Jury on a law point.

Wills have been filed In several countlea by The I-dipeming Iron Agitator of Sept. 15
live testators under the provisions of the law says: The silver business is about to tie re-
pawed by the legislature last winter, vived in Ontonagon county. The Lake Supe-
Mr. John W. Donaldson has finished his rk* kilv**r*nd lead- company .of wboaeorgani-

ffm'iiSr aIS0. 8^

lot to suicide, tor
‘;'n- Tbero .r, ,

m,u running r-pldl} ̂

of tirniKT. Kvi«rw U(JerourUrr

Chiclgoft

win, when the line shall havebtS^ ro® ^w... woeu uic line shall have bvo»

fMroiI(i)l tpavi.l ' “airthrough travel. ~ ' ua,r cars for'

tlon with the Toledo & Ann W thV**
will be made and the line wllM ** K*Ul-
reach Toledo. W,1, ba enable

statute of Fere Marquette, for which ho roceiv- we spoke two weeks since, has chosen
ed a commission a year ago from Mr. Bela Hub- 1 d*#!r,*<? Hfl F*ace 10 ^^ui^oe its opera-
bard. of Detroit. Of course, it is larwelv an Hons, which will be started some time In the

The Future Metropolis of tho
World.

bard, of Detroit. Of course, it is largely an l,ou\w“,ch w“Abe ilftrted fc0rat t,me ,n
ideal work, but it follows closely all attainable ?;‘“r fu‘ure< ThU company Is composed of
descript ioas of the great missionary pioneer. I ^Hwaukee capitalists, of whom Dr. U b.

It represents a man marly six feet iall, about , m r ^‘e largest share. They claim to
thlrtv-tive years old, well proDortioned and ve!u •Uver-lead ft nr miles

A striking article in the September
ContuiT is W. C. Conaut’s inquiry.
Will New York be the Final World

Metropolis?" which he r.nswers in the
affirmative. “The pivot of tho whole,
development of the metropolis,1* he
says, “is on the eastern side, at the low-
er end of Manhattan Island. Here is
the permanent financial center, it wiU4

thirty-five years old, well proportioned and h®v’c “ fi|)p vein of silver-lead fc nr inlles west
greet, with a massive head and broad should- ‘'T40 70F®h|c‘ A shaft disc’ used the lode
ers. The face Is intellectual and dignified, ttt tt depth of SO feet from the surface*. 8 perl-
with a high, full forehead, Urge, kindly eyes, a m.(*DtJw**v from $20 to #30 In r liver to the ton
straight. oninitniMit twMe. thin n.wtriiv a laviM I of Vein matter', lead shows from 20 to 30 upr

The body of James Carey, the in-
former, was followed to the grave by

Mrs. Carey and her children, the dis-
trict surgeon and the assistant magis-

trate of Port Elizabeth. A rabble of
negroes also gathered in the burial

ground. No minister was present, and

no arrangement was made for religious

services; but just as the coffin was low-

ered into the grave the surgeon, Dr.

Ensor, who for some time had labored
under strong emotion, spoke in a clear

and distinct voice as follows: “Friends,

in the absence ofany official minister,
I think it only right that a few words

should be said over the grave of this

poor man. Let us pray." Every head
was immediately uncovered, and Dr.
Ensor offered up a short pra er. Earth

was then thrown on the co n and thus
terminated the obsequies of James
Carey. .

it is. Wall street will preserve its char-
acter as long ax the cosmciropolis on-
dures. Banking, exchange, stocks, in-
surance, capital, and merchandise brok-
erage, speculation, and financial and
commercial agencies from all parts of
the world, will circle around Trinity
Church until iu#alls crumble. Offices
of railroad afiti mining companies, of
steam and other shipping, of telegraphs,
of (Staple imports and export (stores ami
warehouses crowded into the ‘distance

wttn a utgn, run rore&eta, urge, kindly eye*, u m mvvr wine ten
straight, prominent nose, thin nostrils', a large of Vt 'n ,|1*tter; Rad shows from 20 to 30 per
mouth, ami a strong, heavy lower jaw ami chin. Ct*nt'
The figure is clad In a long, loose robe, with a Ten »<aloon keepers were arrcitrd in Kala-
girdle at the waist. The right hand holds an maxoo the other day for perjury. They pleaded
open Bible. guilty and were fined.

The present indications are that the Detroit, Grand Rapids has nearly 19,000 children of
Mackinac and Marquette extension will IhH school age. Of this uumoer only (1,282 at icnd
completed on contract time, February 1, ISSi. Apply the compulsory school law.

Hastings is making a vigorous effort to get I John Antrobus, the Detroit artist who was
another railroad. | crowded out of the art loan exhibition, is glv-not move, for all the world seeks it where tnolhrr Ml,roai1, _ crowded out of tne art I

it is. Wall street will preserve its char- Uwson," iloox’ a <>t JacKon fbr -10 w Pnvate exhibiUous,

and for tho greater part on the Jersey
“~*“x - ----- q,

Bakbaiu Miller, the murderess who
was hanged in Virginia the other day,

has added a new feature to the last
pleasures of the condemned. The con-

fident expectation of an admission to

Heaven, without any special repentance

for the deeds done. on earth, is seen so
often that it has ceased to have the
charm of novelty. Mrs. Miller im-
proved upon it by having a vision in
which her accomplice in tne murder,
who had been hanged a month before,

appeared as a white-robed angel, and
requested her to hurry up to Heaven.
So that her associate is now nicely vin-
dicated as well as herself. The murder

was a peculiarly cold-blooded one, by

the way— a case even worse than Mac-
beth and the dagger. ' Her accomplice
faltered and Mrs. Miller did tho deed.

She promptly “experienced Christiani-
ty" after arrest, and then, while in a
religious frame of mind, tried to throw

the whole guilt of the murder upon her
aocompiifte-

flats) next center closest around the
financial hub, attended by manufactur-
ing and miscellaneous corporations,
lawyers without number, brokers, courts

newspapers, and farther up, f tho im
porters of foreign and agents of domes-
tic manufactures. The physiognomy
of this part of the city is fixed, and wifi
only become more pronounced in time
by the crowding out of small manufac-
turing concerns and warehouses for tho
storage of heavy produU. Tho jobbing
trade will oontfnuo its march up town,
and perhaps halt around the Hudson
Kiver Tunnel Depot to be opened near
Washington Souare, The retail drv-
fioods trade, following the tide of fash-

ionable life, will go northward until stop-
ped or turned by the corner gf Central

“After finance and foreign commerce,
fashionable trade and society will even-
tually be the chief feature of the central

pity. The centralization of true metro-
politan commerce, which is to make
ower New York the London of the
uture, wiil make upper Now York its
Paris. Exclusive society in New York
©an scarcely be said to have any fixed
and distinct habitat at present. *It is in
transitionary lodgings, looking about as

it were; ready poised to take wing for
some choice new quarter, well walled
from vulgar intrusion. Where that

: "I- 1 1-*' in:ir*b fin. sin K»!am»x<x)havi' been orfT
Tin eb Hera it d ira «*f Hfiladale eoutitv IWi of 85 ierw, in ibtne plOcee going down

held a rmulou in Hillsdale on the 15tk. The l*,'Tt,ra* and destro all the vegetable
attendance wto ammttlly large, and hearty
good dm-rw . manifest on all side*. . * Krncit Felge of EastSaifinaw had the eon-
St. Lous Gratiot county, rejolceth because tnu't b>r making the furniture fur the new
te amount necessary to seeuta the Toledo, capital of Colorado, for #29,UQU, and haa filled
• tat \ m . •> « * Ikj .«Ha I _ 1 a I VtftltCtt.il, ..... A _ . mi buk'uui uiicraiv 10 mauiv me ioit'oo, | vwioi.uio, i im auu nua nllei

Ann Arbor A Northern Michigan railroad has i'1 mcha manner a* to receeefve great i»ral»e
been subscribed. i from the pu^hts of that region.

Prof. Petera of ItllooU will taka the place in , Hw the editor of the Mcnoroiaeo Range:
Hit Battle Creek eehoola of the late Prof. C. Fruit hrniea high, but we must haw It. Price*
\\\ Stone who was klllcxl in the Carlyon dlsas- have tx^u reduced ao that you can now look atter. , ' U ripe, rosy peach tor 5 cents. Photographs of• • ^ I I’'

Buchanan's school ground eon tains six acres, 10 ^“t*-
on which arc over 1,000 shade trees. | The Detroit Free Pres* says : The UichiLan

Central and the Grand Trunk having comeEverything Indicates that a profit of several S’ iintra J!ui the Grand irunk having come
thousand dollars will te received from the De- 12 •S?11,. 0,v,er *be P***uogvr business, and
troll art loan, which will be used as nucleus lhe Lentral being charged with taking
for a permanent art gallery in that city, UP and using upon its Canada Southern dt-ir a permanent art gallery in that citv. up and using upon Its Canada Southern dt-

Theeaseof Ralnh J. Jewell of Adrian, who I Wilwro TeGr^d Tr lUe GrWt

Lenawee circuit on Sept. 11. This probably k “ mrai wuu us own isaue of lickeU.
ends the case. Jewell is now engaged In the The old theory aliout ‘‘the slow processor the
cattle business in Dakota, and Navln is— ,*'V h4* been exploded in Paw Paw. A man
Thomas, where art thou 1 stole a horse, was arrested, arraigned, found

Don M.Dtckluonof Detroit h»iju,tr(-turm-,l “ 18 nionUl‘'
from the east where he has been looking over a ,, *. ” tl U ^
seteme for a new telegraph line which he savs . I;ev.* * *t'r,on' D. D., formerly of De-
w til improve the public service and make rates tru‘l* ls uow residing In Pniladelphia. •
cheijwr, ThodeUlls are not ripe for publtca- 1 A man named Peters was thrown out of a
tiou, but Dou says the Western Union will palwm in Clayton the otherday, striking dlrect-
never te able to gobble the new line, I) upon his head, producing concussion of the
Scarlet fever has made many desolate homes l,r,l*u• *U1 die.

in Morenct in the last few weeks. Clinton Republican : The other night a bear
A ftee reading room has been established in Darker tor EL Bartram, of

halamasoo by the temperance people. ! Ovid Township, \\ hat was left of the hog
Elisha Peterquln of Buchanan has caught 1 Jiif.ftH'1 beir 2a<J flushed his repast waa found

ncarlv 1,200 frogs sime July 4. ut Jort-v ro^9 trtm ̂ veue ol the slaugh-

A young married girl of East Tawas whoae
husband was at Bay City desired to purchase a
certain number of yards , of ribbon tor trim
mini:, but finding the cost to be 25 cents, all
the money she had, concluded to take 10 cenu’
worth of ribbon and 15 cents’ worth of caudv.
On inquiring her age it was ascertained that
she was 12 last birthday

About 15,000,000 feejt of luratei are piled uo-
ou the dooksat Tawas City, and nearly a* much
at East Tawas, awaiting shipment. Scarcity of
vessels Is the cause.

East Tawas town Uiard refuse to grant li-
censes to sell whisky.
Miss Kate d’Arcambal, an accomplished. i 1 ’ uviv i mu -wise ivate u Arcambai, an accompliaheft

quarter is to be, however, can hartlly bo lady of Kalamazoo, has entered a t\m
a Question. ' One vent in Ciuciunati. She U tb*. »a question. One suitable spot remains,
and that is at once so beautiful/ so iso-
lated, and so admirably adapted, that
one is almost constrained to believe that

the susceptibilities of sublimated snob-
berv are not beneath the Providence
that cares for the sparrow. Four or_ ----- --- rour or
hve square miles have been laid out bv
Nature on the peninsular upper extreme
ity of the island, between the Hudson
and the Harlem, at an elevation of from
hfty to a hundred feet above plebeian
street grades, expressly for the ‘“court

York’s future aristoc-quarter of New ____ _ _____ ______

racy. It is a ridge about a mile wide,
with abrupt sides and abroad top; ovar-
looking at once, on either hand, the
magnificence of the Hudson beneath the
Palisades, and the romantic nooks of
the Harlem and Spuyten Duyvil, with
the glittering reaches of Long Island
bound; swept by the purest airs from
land and sea; ailuost seW-drained

drained again of drainage at** de base!
inaccessible, in short, to the odors ofThe Philadelphia Record utters a

sfirong plea in favor of the study of

science in the pubfic schools. 4 Were
science once properly taught in our
schools/' it says, “a check would be
given to some of the forces which seem

to be disintegrating society. Wealth,

with the power and position accom-
panying it, is now sought for so anx-
iously that not only the rights of others

but those of the individual self are ig-

nored in the struggle to obtain it. Were

men taught in infancy the certainty
that punishment will in this life surety

follow a sin against nature, and an out-

raged society will in various ,ways re-

venge an injury done to its members—
were thesd Things tangbl with tb® t&aie

persistency with which the doctrines of

hell and the devil, and how to cheat the

the common world, to the heavy^wheels
efjdise ofof commerce, and to the ent

speculative builders.

Wouldn’t Wash.
1 hose goods are rather ik-.ir, ain’t

they:' remarked Miss Araminta at the
dry-goods store to the new clerk

"1 think not, ma'am. They're mark-
ed down almost to cost "

w ishUl ̂  dotfHJook a* though they’d

“Eh?" renlied ^clerk rePlit*d open-mouthed

ent in Cincinnati. She U the daughter ot
Mr*. Ague* d’Areaaibal, HO well know in the
‘tale tor, Lftr,chaiJiahteworki:

Lonuzo D. Loey, for 20 year* a dentist of
Flint, ta dead.

CaW. Marvin Dowill, who came to Jackson
In 1837, died in thay pity a few days ago.

H. D Adama, Galesburg, Wm. A. Berkev,
Grand Rapid#, Pro#. Beal, Lansing, Wm. Ham-
ilton, Flint, and David Woodman, Paw Paw,
have teen appointed by Gov. Begole as a com-
mittee to go to the Louisville exposition in
Octoter and tell the haughty southerners
a\pui Michigan and her industrica.

Edwore Catholics are to build a new church

Mrs. David Peck of Saranac, was found dead
in bed the other morning. Heart disease.

O. E. Elstmorc has purchased of the firm of
Judd, Clark & Co., ?20 acres of pine Umber
laud in Arenac county, oqRlfie river, estimated
to cut 8,000,000 The consideration was 530,-
W<> About 5^000,000 feet of this stock la to be
lumbered this winter, and operations have
been commenced— Saginaw Herald.
;Tte first train of cars, consisting of an en

l*Hifeai£eeiir and ear, came into
Hillsdale September 81, ISftL I
The charge against John McTaruey at Grand

Kapius for assaulting a little girl with criminal
rotert tias been dismissed as groundless.

Tbe two interLal revenue offices of the uj^r

wash!*”^ U0“'t thouSh they’<

“Urd, no!" replied the derk. “vou'd
hive to wash them ' '

And then the youa^ uan wondered
aL day what mado the
llouQce

peninsula have teen united and form one ui?-
tnct, under the charge of Dr. J. C. Johnson of
N*i:aunte.

Judge Grldlcy has twdered the October and
IH-cemter terms of the Ingham circuit court to
te heki at Lausiug. Tnat settles the court
dispute in that county.

Stanton has voted not to purchase a #5 000
engine, but wUVtr? the Holly system lui.it ad.
Ihe salt associatlou has advanced salt five

cents a barrel, which now iiakss fine packers’
aalt worth 86 cents a barrel instead of 80, as
heretofore. This was done owing to the larre
demand for Michigan salt. . ^
Guincy , Branch county , celebrates its seml-

cenieunial Octoter 3, wheu they expect to have
a great time. The Rev. J. E' Fisher will te
the historian and Dr. Chas. Kynd of Adrian
the orator. 1 here will be gamy#, fireworks,
.ywC.

Tbc barn of Mrs. I»h in C^nbria, UlUdale

Lumj), ot table salt put iu kv
lamp# will preveut exploaion.

was causea by a smail boy burning aW WM near ihe straw stack.
l.oOin Irarmers’ county mutual.

John Fast man, the young man Ujtttd

The state fair of 1883 is Mid to be the most
successful of any ever held by the society, both
In attendance ami the number of exhibits. The
total receipt# for the week were #24,501. 16
against #18,404,50 lor 1882.

The residence of Peter Ron nan and the Riv-
re stdelivitt ling Works, at Monroe w ere destroy-
ed by tire tbe other day. Loss on the rest
dc nee, #8,01)0, and #l,f«00on the buttling wt»rk*.

Peter Anderson, of Grand Rapids, has com-
luenMdttm qniust (he CfckagoAWw MlcUi-
gau Kailnnid tor I !&,U0U damages for iujurlca
receive by Ms daughter iu a railroad accident.

Frederick Johnson, a laborer on a Grand
Rapids A InJfciu* Railroad train, fell between
two fiat cars at Grand Rapids, and was killed.

Sg^yC- .Drake, and miJoye of tbe state
prison at Jackson since 1872, has teen appoint-
ed deputy warden in place of Col. Hinckleyresigned. J

„ A ^f^.Wack bear was shot ou the farm of
George l lery, near Flint the other dav. The
tear weighed nearly 250 pounds.

Rev. J. Boynton of Stanton, one of the old##
members of the Michigan Methodist conference
died very suddenly white la front of his resi-
dence, the other day. Heart disease was the
cause.

* wenty-four Hungarians employed at the
Peninsular ear works, at Adrian, complain that
#4 a week is loo high a rate for botrd and have
rented a bant and w ill board themselves in mil-
itary style.

Miss lk>ra J. Miller has been appointed depu-
ty sheriff for Saginaw county.
A daughter ofLew is Evans, of Buffalo, N

T., waakwt overtxiard fnun the Bropellar Ida-
ho, ou Thunder Bay, a few days since.

Thsmas \oung, a man about 22 years of age
run over bv tte *.11^1.1/7.!

the id u* Id express frvuu Manuel te, and hU
body tiwribh- mangled. It U^VaS; sup
posed that \ ouug was returning from a dlarep.
uUble bouse at b o'clock In the morning, where
he had t*eeu during the early part of the night,
when he was shot or stabbed and his tedi
placed on the Uac*k to cover the crime.

From the Cold water Republican: Ticket
Agent Throne was uotifl-d that eight pauper
Arabs had teen ahlpiwd from Hillsdale to this
citv on the afternoon train Weduesdav. He at
once informed Sujwriuteudem of the Poor
nerev, who otMered him to issue them tickets!or tonsequeutlv they did not alight
here, ihe party cooafeted of six males ami
two females. They were dressed in their na-
tive eiistume, consisting of the red skull cap,

bright eok>r% and flowing pants.
1 he hands tie wcunen, as well as theae vxf
the men, were tattooed. They are bosind West
selves1*^ Btty very likely do not know them

Jeratjr Co wa From IttlchlffM,.
•noth, i.i.or Jer.rr'm

George M. Dewey, of Owosso writ.,

ows from Montreal to the Owosso Tim ** ,0

Through the courtesy of the r>rir
tsry ofthe general manage vPth*!?*
Trunk railway, we TUltedKtbe^C^nc
one of the mammoth atojunorsof theAiufW
on the paint of sailing for lilvenSS^? llllei
•urpHjed, to say the Feast of J H
part of her cargo, sixteen A. J. e C 8
ed Jerseys, purchased in Ohio. Isdiir. ̂
lucky and Michigan, at
tor shipment to the Island of JerwT h* ̂
th, (irmclpal bn«d<ri
\u if. r, for which the gentleman
McLouih, told us they paid #2 TSO-^.k
whs 1111 Atr h. hull V. ‘ .5“' thfwas an Alpha bull two years'

a|v2u^?e cme,n amf^ w hen^ Isn^ ©J*
of Jersey the cost will excr^d #33000 r
was also on board three Bates short-horcMid
ers of the Pi»rt Huron sttH'k aud a bull VoJ
siimr strain, bn *1 by a »oh .1 hrmU-r atUx!
ington, Ky.. tor/ htch a cenUeman
shitqs # had paid over $5,020, but be A'
ku.iw the exact figures.

OerUlona In a Hailroad Case.
Grand Rapids Democrat.

Judge Withey yesterday deliver"! in opt

Ion on a case tried before him In the U\n

States court at Marquette in July lut

guvernmeut, by D^trict Atu.rufi Slooel
brought suit against the Marquette, Houghton

and Ontonagon railroad to recover the smount
of tax due on the undivided t rufltsof thin “
road tor 1871., The United States lav at turn
time taxed the dividends of all railroads ̂ 1
per cent, and the undivided profits a like mm!
I pou the $80, 0U0 dividends that year the taxi
was paid, but the $108,000 undivided nroflU
were sp**nt in constructing theHepubllcbranch
of that road and in building the want front
ami immense piers at Marquette. TNs CDtH
dltureof the profits in eonstiuctlonit iu
claimed cxempud the road from the pavtnftt
of the tax. The opinion given bv Jud^/With-
cv gives thevovernment a Judgment of $iR5
which ineludes the Ux and lute rest to dau* and
eo#ts to be taxed against the railroad, maln-

( a, iu iug paiy men smouui w was ipett i

lu legitimate improvements on such part ot tbe |
road as is already constructed. Meters. W. P.
Healey of Marquette and J. L. Stackpole of|
Boston, general--- - ------ counsel, were thesttorufTlfcr

the railroad. They exp»^»< su Intention ioap I

peal t he case on a writ of error to the UilM I

Slates supreme court.

Thf resident's YonUt,

St. Louis Post Dispatch,

Speaking of Pre&iUent Arllittr, then
s a gestleiuan in this city who went to
school to* him in New York' State, when
Chet was working his way through co.-
etfe. It waa none other than Colon*!
Clay Condo, who in this way is enabled

to add one more to his list of distinguish-
ed friends. Colonel Comic says that
Arthur, waa a model and kamL*«
young man at that time. He tells a lii-
1 1« incident of the President’s life- 2*
says when the President was a youth a
oounlo was matried by his fatter, mu
when the bride and groom walked up to
the alter a little girl— a relatireof th#
bride's — iu the confusion and embarrass

ment attending the occasion, cnajt J®
ne bride’s hand. Arthur noticed ttus,
and standing near tho child reached out
and drew her away, holding her hana
during the ceremony. This little S1.
n after years, became the IVsidcut*
wife, and he still tells of the incident m
talking over his past experiences.

PuIIUm Tooth by wStNua.

New York Timea.
•‘Dummy” is a deaf mute new>utin

on the Long Island Hailroad. Utwyw
ia* suffeml much in mind ana wj
rom an aching tooth. He did not te
dentists, but he resolved that the loom

must go. He procured a piece of*”:
and tied one end of it to the
the other end to the rear of an oso
rain. When the train started 1/® -U. m-M -

along tbc platform a/^or*
tlieu dropmHl suddenly on

The engine whistled, and Dummy w-o°r
ed. The train tot»k the tooth-
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October, and Nsvombor
FPwtmonth8 in which to fatten
l''C^e^thov have been in clover-

.-.arcfl. ^"^Qk-aelci,‘ and ftro
thriving

iident'i

le: (irate a coflfoe-cupful of maple
‘;-ft-r. and mix with two cg%3 and a
little salt* and as much cream as your
pie-plate will hold. The pie-nlato
should Iw a deep one, with nn tinder
crust oury.

Punch made with ̂ uava jelly . U nice
for an invalid. This is a very old ree-
ipe, and is valuable: (W part ef
Itnio or lemon juice, two parts of sweet
fuva jelly and white sugar, dissolved
in boiling water, three parUaLxihlT»m>
tniip nurla i\( vvntnrfour parts of water.

Delicious little cakes for children are

made of equal parts of arrowroot and
aiflwiat llitut* n littlift unit w 1 1 1 

f.H'dhSAh°,e three months,
<' 0 ,d very rapidly if they are . ....... ............. ulm
i fal!e f ..1 and have access to plenty wheat Hour, a little salt, a small lump
^ i HnkiniT water; and the work of butter, and are wet with sweet milk,
rt.w. fur more profitable than if Roll them quite thin, mixing the doughfutor . hartl; cut ln tdncy •hapes, and bake in
\W{ ' feedlng fot spring market is » quick oven.
-Itoenslve feeding, as considerable A good warm weather pie is made of
Ti« necessarily required to keep the t|,w jujco an,i rin(i 0fone lemon, one cun
f i ite animal heat, and unless great 0f raisins stoned and chopped, one egg
Plawro taken to have pens that are well beaten, one, cup of sugar, two
u? and warm, this extra feeding will 1 ^ tfiree tai)ie.

0 “mt te a considerable item of the spoonfuls of water; beat them all well
111 , , During the fall mouths when together, bake in a quick oven. Make

leather Is cool anil generally free the pie with upper aud under crusts.

Jo storms, stock will I This is an excellent reoeipe for Gra-
st. For a time it Is economy ham gems, anil differs from any before
1© have the run of the P^1 ‘ given: One cup of Graham flour, one
ds: but toward the close I pref 0Up 0f fine flour, two eggs, two cups of
and feed all they will eat- , I sweet milk, oncTfourthof aieaspoonful

'With as heavy mast as w® “av 0f 8ait. Have the gem panshot, and
locality this year, hogs wi ^ oven anij twenty minutes will
grow if allowed to run in \ e | jQncr cnollffj1 ̂  them.

F6R THE CHILDREN.

LOVELINESS.

“Beautiful thoughts make a beautiful soul, and
a beautlfol soul tnake a beautiful face.’’

Ooce I^knew a little girl,

Yuli nil-ln try her hair to curl,

All in vafn;
On her cheek no tint of rose
Faled and blushed, or sought repose;

Shu was plain.

But the thoughts that through her brain
Came and went,

As a recompense for pain,
Angels sent;

Ho full many a beauteous thing,
In her young bqu\ blossoralup,

Gave content.

of the surf and look out over the sea.
Vessels of ill sorts and sizes were mov-
ing slowly along in the twilight, and at

firvA of ix a mov* naVTIA llfl Ollt. of t.hfl

; The Praise of Knaves.
Harpers Magazine.

It is but another form of the proverbing SlOWiy along m vwuigui, »uu It in um auuKuc* r"'* ---
last one tine steamer came up out of the that a man is known by his companions
southern horizon en her way to New I to Say that he is measured by those who
York harbor, leaving a cloud of black rpraise him. To be warmly commended
smoke behind. As she passed by. she I by rascals, to be the model great man
saluted the crowd on the shore with a 1 0* tbbse who everybody despises, is a
deep, hoarse whistle, while the people cruel fate, because it is an unerring
waved their handkerchiefs, hats, and I judgment. The qualities that secure
shawls in response. By and by, as it | the admiration ̂ f .JkaayeaJtrft nQk. tue

t hrong dwhidicd, ̂ rod-l mifitieg- and everv superla-

Hvi

Every thought was full of grace,
1‘uraand true;

And lu time the homely face
Lovelier grew ;

With a heavenly radiance bright,
From the wtul’s reflected light

Shining through.

So 1 tell you* little child,

Plain or poor,

If your thoughts are undeflled,
You are sure

Of the loveliness of worth;—
And this beauty not of earth

Will endure.

grew darker, the' throng dwindled, anu I fionorablo qulities, anu^ every bupc
at last we roused ourselves from our tiVe of admiration which a scoundrel
rapt enjoyment of the scene to find that bestows upon another man covers that
we were almost alone upon the man with suspicion, When a clistm-
bcach. We jumped up, and were pre- 1 guished man showed his friends a letter
paring to leave the shore, when one of 0f the heartiest admiration from one of
* l A&iio.i n i ,nm t ion a foint I great men of his time, his friend re-

plied that he would rather have that
Fetter than a diploma fram the tirst uni-
.  ! i . A w-% i\ ti trm 1 1 11 51 1 1 n if (*. 1 3rS S

VSIBZI

licit b«

dbedt

lotlik8

atofltk

itviM

th »#!

vhoop-

.•ow if allowed to run m t ie^ I ^ jong enoUgb to bake them.

II toy tovo not acce« ..Velll tcrs„ wlll 8Jelime8 dop thi8.o' Cut thecal in small squares, dip in
,ch should f edTrov ein hye I hatter, and fry until brown in hot lard.
!f£t to nm until two Jthroc weeks Serve while very hot, with a pinch of
ttilUnTor marketing, when 1 pre- WW »nd plenty of salt on

',0refendf#OdaU,he C°rn A novel entree is made bv boil-

fattened in this way. if the ing until tender an equal quantity of
T is nroperly done, it will be as carrots and turnips Bod them in sop-
•n ^ in any other wav. It is a good arate kettles, in salted water. When
in to keen little lumpsof coal in the done, masli and season with pepper and
in or when) they can have free access butter, and a little more sal if neces-
ehat they want. A small supply of "ary Butter a vegetable dish, and put

it ‘dll do them tfo harm. The cheaper in first a layer of turnip then one of
L-cnn he fattened for mat ket the more carrut, and so on until the dish is full.
Kwo they become, and it is econo- r »* may be turned out on a small deep

t tot ake ad vantage of everything that l>laUer. and if closely packed ... .1 wifi
ill increase their growth and thrif keep its shape.
iiih the least expense. Bes des, 1 do A oorrespondent asks for a roceipe
M consider it good policy to change too for making cologne water: Two
aiidenlv from one feed to another, as drachms of oil ••{ lemon, two drachms
,ou. the the easa if thev were taker of oil ot rosemary, two of otlofberga-
tromlhe pasture anti fed exclusively on mot, one drachm of oil of lavender, ton

I have never believed in feeding I drops each of oil of cinnamon and of^     ti..... I s.hwix t tvn <lrims nil of roses, tincture

paring to leave the shore, when one of 0f the heartiest admiration irom one
the number called attention to a faint the great men of his time, his friend
flush on the eastern horizon, and with pliea that he would rather have 1

one simultaneous cry, “The moon!’’ fetter than a diploma fr«m the first um-
wo settled ourselves again upon the versity. And when a graduating class
sand in expectation of a mafenitient 1 0f generous collegians spontaneouslyspectacle. I cheers a professor as a parting taken of

And you may be sure wo were not dis- 1 respect and regard, he may well feel
appointed. The color in the far dis- 1 thnt he is pledged to still greater do-
tance, locking at iirst like the glow of I Vot on and diligence by the contidence
some great tire, gradually grew larger which he has won from the young men.

1 and larger, rounder and rounder, until 1 In estimating men whose names only
finally a hemisphere of red light rested 1 are familiar it is necessary to know who
upon the fartherest edge of the ocean. I \i is that extols them and who sneers at
Just at that moment, wo observed on I them. It is this knowledge which makes
the horizon a ship or sloop, seemingly I honest public men absolutely impervious
almost as far away as the ball of light, I to the shafts of the most venomous ndi-

, but moving toward it. It drew swiftly j cule, and unmindful of the heaviest
Hard TaoK. I nearer ami nearer, and, finally, at the I misailes of abuse. The contempt of

As I write there lies before me on my I very moment when fhe great red globe I BUCh men baffles the sneers of black-
table an innocent-looking cracker, j drew itself wholly out of the water, the 1 guard ism as the sun extinguishes the
which I have faithfully preserved for ship appeared upon its face, and with I feeble flicker of a match. Indeed, there
years. It is about the size and has the an sail set, the whole outline of the I i8 nothing more ludicrous than the con-
appearance of an ordinary soda biscuit. I vessel inclosed within the circle of the I 8tant and elaborate vituperation which
If you take it in your hand, you will moon. I is sometimes poured by a newspaper or
find it somewhat heavier than an ordin- ' T* — - — nn orw1 I --- ,,K‘r‘n «*n onnntumi who is as
ary biscuit, and if you bite it— but, no;
I will not let you bite it, for 1 wish to

St. Nicholas.

I will not let you bite it, for 1 wish to I ^ qutckly as it had enteren it. But I assault as a pictu*~ ----- -

see how long 1 can k6ep it. But if you I We who saw it have never forgoten the j buzzing of a fly. Or out of sheer uu-
were to reduce it to a lino powder, you beautiful stght it gave us as it photo- 1 manity toward suffering, such a man
would find thatit would absorb a greater graphed itself for that one moment upon J may so far reward the arduous struggle
quantity of water than an equal weight that wonderful screen. And, though 1 1 0f the harmless traducer as to exclaim,
of ordinary flour. You would also ob- have many times watched for a repeti- j good-naturedly. “Shoo, fly, don t both-
serve that it is very hard. This you tion of the coincidence, l have never I er me!” .

may, perhaps, think is to be attributed beheld a second ship in the moon, j ^o man who takes part in public af-
to its great age. But if you imagine I Have you? I fairs must bo surprised or troubled to

be placarded, as it were, upon all the
• 4 • 1 1    a U ! f a liov* ox

w its great age. But if you imagine I Have you?
that its age is to be measured only by I

the years which have elapsed since the
%»/Mi ti rrrnntl tr a L*nn • Tnf* t

ltry"ar^hich"a“ “Zpsedktow the I The Merchant Trick. I ^-walls « a^toeYTiiaZ ̂villain. a

war, you are greailj’ mistaken; for there I 3. Bartlett. In Harper’s Young People. I dude, or a donkey. Where the press is
was a common belief among the boys I This is a very amusing game, for it I free, and where elections are constantly
that our hard tack had been baked long cftn bo found out quite easily by paying occurring without great issues o be ue-
beforc the commencement of the Chris- cjoso attention, and as its secret dawns cided and nothing out personal con-
tian era! This opinion was based upon upoll th0 players one at a time they do siderations to determine votes, suen
the fact that the letters ». c. were *,t fan t0 enjoy the efforts of their com- placarding is sure to occur, and mere
stamped on many, if not, indeed, all of pftnjons to discover it also. The players is nothing to do but JP nootll‘n?' ,

the cracker boxes. To bo sure there s|t jn chairs placed in a circle around the the graveyard , as blia ^ > s
were some skeptics who shook their reon) severai of them should be already familiar passage, to judge from the ep -
heads, and maintained that these mys- familiar *ith the trick, so that their I taphs, oniy good men sp® ^ b^ried ,

....... .. . ........ * -J ..... *•“* - ...... .. -rrstr"™." s ik “ s » »• 1-—baked. , r addressed replies wiU, the inquin'. “ean and pet^ vtces.
For our hard-tack were very hard. It ,4What jo you sell?” Ho then names uuct/Tn every hrilil an 1 steals......... “ "•!‘u 4U*' Some article, as chair, table, mil, tack, nefarious. He lies and bribes and steals,

sofa hair. The next plaver then in his and could the trutfi be known ̂  would
soia, Iiair. ..... h:a I undoubtedly appear that he was the

n the better for the stock, and the
lore profitable to the owner they ho-

tightly, and shake hard for a few min-
utes. * This improves by age. If it is
not strong enough for your pleasure use
less alcohol.

Prep ; Bees for Winter. I Cinnamon tarts please the children.
In .iw, a A crrloiilturiat for To eight ounces of butter allow one
Id the Ament! k • pound of flour, one pound of brown su-

bra a 1-5

to.^jop-t » .i.t» w “ "FIJI'S 1%
in? taken from the hives, contatmng “ut m > }* , . t t

keeA, honey and comb, weigh 30 pounds I oe broken in bits and apiece put
in the aggregate, then there is enough corner.
honer. if not, good thick honey, or I To remove the unpleasant taste
thick syrup, made by dissolving granu- which is frequently v®d , u0''.

litfd sugar, should be fed at once, so wooden vessels is a ihlQg d ,

that all cells may be capped over before accomplishment. The sunp est plan.
.in... xwMJr i.KaoIr th« la- and one *hat will succeed in most eases,. , 1 .. ....... v.....xn.vKlt' ovnral

I All VfUS Ui*y UU -

[ihe cold days of October check the la-
|k>rs of the ‘hive. It is best that the
limey be so abundant in the frames
[a&t we coed not give the bees all the
tames used in summer. It is better to

I dm not more than 7 or eight Gallup or
American frames, and not more than
p or 6 Langstroth frames. These are
Icontined by division boards. It is best
1 5o carefully exclude pollen. Frames
lot pollen are set aside, to bo returned
I when breeding is resumed the succoed-
n? spring.

I The bees may easily change the posi-
r*ion of the cluster in the cold days of
Irinter. and it is desirable to cut small

Iholc-i the size of a thimble through tue
[combs, an inch or two above the centre.
[Cotcr above the boos with sacks of dry
[bwilust, which should be long enough
[to teach over the divisiou-boartl and to
I ‘’le bottom of the hive These protect
lihe U*es from the exti ernes of heat and
|ceM, and promote healthfulness. 'Ihus
I spared, the bees to be wintered it.
'tart' hives on their summer stands, will
amt uotunher care until the succeed-
!ag April. If the bees are plainnl in

I its cellar they need not. be touched
batiu until just before winter comes,
[ Fbcn they are to be taken in.

I Green tomatoes sliced and fried in
[taiter, a la egg plant, are much relish-
jri by some people. The slices should
[iwt lie in salt and water for two hours.

is to scald tit cm thoroughly several
times in boiling water, then dissolve
some pearl ash or soda in lukewarm wa-
ter, adding a little lime to it, and wash
the inside of the vessels well in the so-

lution. Afterward scald them several
times thoroughly as before.

Charcoal— Either in lumps or pul-
verized and mixed with lime or gypsum,
is a great deodorizer. It can be hung
in baskets in cisterns, dairies, refriger-

ators, or moat safes, and will keep the
contents from absorbing foul odors.

Kid Boots.— Before putting the patent
shoe polish on kid boots, it w very ad-
visable to rub them over with a little
glycerine, putting it on with a sutal
niece of anonge. Thu prevents the kid
from eraekmg.

A Few Conundrums on Bees.

American Bae Journal.

Why is honey Bko liberty? Because
eternal vigilance is the price thereof.
Why is the bee business like a -poor

man’s purse? Because there is no money
in it; or to suit every body. •

Whv is a well kept apiary hh« an old
cheese? Because there arj millions m

Wh\ aie bees, during the honey
son. like clowns? Because they an>
agreeable and pleasant, doing the»r
managers all the good they can.
Whv are bees like merchants. Be-

cause’they have ston>s and -cell hon-

ev

was difficult to break them with the
teeth. Some of them you could not sofft, hair, ine next piayer ,ueu - . ,

iracture with your list. Still, there was turn Informs the player on his right undoubtedly aPPe“ hu wa
an immense amount of nourishment in hand in the same words. “I am a mcr- real murderer ol tne oaoe.
them-when once you had learned how chant ” ami replies to the inquiry 1 and that his ̂ carC j

to get at it. It required some expe- ?.whft Oo y0u sell?” with the name of has sucreedediuconceaUnghs a«ua^
,u^.„ ..nil nn little hmttrer to L„m„,i.mn wl,i,-h he guesses mav be the I character hitherto, and he has tmposea

upon his associ-

iraaii | Keirins the game, will pro moiy imorm i »w:o -ho com muni tyat
. ....... ..... t nder- player Uiat his guess is incorrect, large as a good-natured, bonest, i b-

stanti howto cook itard-tack ’as they xbo ncXt player then takes his turn. provides15 an an5-
ottghwo cooked. If I remember cor- an,i he too will probably be informed Nmure, it la 8am- P™ ” {

reetly, in our section of the army we that his guess is not correct. This dote agamst the poi»on ol )

htul not less than filteen different ways 8eem8 surprising, as he will often try tons make. “ke “ D8t f&l8e
of preparing them. In other parts, I without success the very same articles makes tWs provmon agi

state. In order, however, to makeSmI vv« AM ------- --
them somewhat niore palatable, you , —
simply cut down a slice of nice fat pork, na'mes and many other devices, anu Real Estate Laws In Mexico.

dier.’ Of course. , the pork had just 8omewliat mortified‘ to learn that ̂ eLontemplate mak\nf ^f^‘ (’i;‘liDCT

out of the pickle, and was conse- ans^Cr is correctly given only when Mexico to inform ^emsekesn^M^g
.. _ \vri,nn urn frw* t . , __ ia withthelthn laws reffiilsling the transier anu

ito in that cc

i reiparkably
i. The purcEi

come out of the pickle, and was conse- ans^cr is correctly given only when Mexico to inform toemselvM rawing
nuentlv ouito raw. When we halted for t|ie arti,'lo named is touched with the the laws regulating the transfer an
Coffee ' we sometimes had fricasseed Ic{t hand of the person who is naming ownership ol real estatemthatcou-
hard-tack— prepared by toasting them it A UtUe ingenuity will enable the try. ^f^^aser
L.fore the hoi coals, "'hen, as gener- Dt.ver to touch a great many objects favorable toforeigners. The pure naaer
Mlv the case «m a march, our hardtack SritLut exciting mSh attention; but as of land Urequ.redtoi^deta Mexico,
had been broken into smal| pieces in | th, game goes on. and the tuttnuor of | .he

our

v the ease on a imutu, uua ai4,aa,-v,^«w , wunoui e.\eiuu^ — , ---- - i ol ianu is req . , l- a mjiv for
i been broken into small pieces in thc gaPR. goes on. and the manner of by absenting the

CC nsre hanhtaek h ing here on my table I interest. Because
r lt rxmi‘ Three* like this specimen tiret place upoq>htrAnit inif»9lw «•*»««»—“ r" T'
bitorem . . wero a ration; which was settled by Germans. I » eacb five hundred a* .— T

made a meal, anu mu f0H William Penn visited Germany and es- accree® by failure to n:* man such m
and this is what fought the battles for lhen) a society of Friends m /or four months in anv ph.ee.
the l nion. - | aud about Frankfort. This society sent To obtain lanii3 w ithin twenty leagues

out 13 German families, numbering | nr ftf ftnv frontier of the Republic,
-about 40 i^rsons,.by.Ihn ship Concord, J afol>Tu^er is required to ootam thet w i, i(*h mailed from Lon- I ____ ___ nt tfi0 President, and no

aiosi ui miu ------ , __ | aon uuiy Awn,, n,!” 1 loreigner cau acquire real property
Nicholas have probablv seen the

The Ship in the Moon
St Nicholas.
Most of the youn^ waders

I This is said to be a very good remevly
|br hoarseness: Beat the white of an SVwv bees seeking ahiong flowers

jflil 84 Am *— » »» ̂  ^
their honeys.

j ” JUtvw v.4
Dnd a glass of wann water.
1 tardiaes picked up fine aad mixed
[vith cold boiled ham, also micoed fine,
|b»d all woll seasoned with, a regular
| Mayonnaise dressing, make a delicious
DUiug for sandwiches.

Hard boiled eggs pressed with ohiek-
* A or veal add to the relish and the ap-
[trance also of these dishes when cut
I a slices. Pains must be taken not to
[Pteas the eggs out of shape,

| A pretty way to decorate plush panels
Dor an evening is to arrange a spray ©f
jjowers, either natural or artificial, and
[b* it with satin ribbon, and hang it in a
Unceful. carefully eareletaway on the

8,r* i, U, reoip, twr ut »W-f»»hi*»

\Vhyarebeos like the Knglisb nation!
U,M'Huse thev are loyal to their Queen.
Whv are bees like olJ topers? Because

thev sometimes carry intoxicating bev -

enges to their homes and dr.nk ihem-K to death (This thought b pro-

-sttt
like some government ofl'K-es? Because

thev are till^ with drone*.
Why are bees like good ̂  sailors ?t Be-

cause they always know their lautude

“whyfre be>* like rich youg swells
who visit our watering places? Because
Ihev fiy around all summer spending anSW aad lost U1 wiatar.

____ ( about. -tU persons., hv toe snip uuuluiu. I a for.qgBt'r is reqi. Jeffries master, which sailed from bon- misgion of th„

fishing villages scattered a>oa« ‘h« L„, ana Johannes Bletkcrs, to whom a . 6 foreigner becomes a Mexican
coast. And. perhaps, some of ‘toa» ̂ on< Peter, was born on the P»^ge; citiMn, unless he formally dedares his
boysaM girls have seen 'fi® c“ri- Jan Luekeu. William Strevpere.Thones d jn, w (m.servo his nationality. The
ou's sight I am about to describe. But Kemtlerl> R,j uier Tyror. JotmSeimens t reSdnmtmts form only a part of
as 1 have never had the good fortune to and Peter They were from the Mexican real estate regula-
b'ehold it more than once, I wajt to toll Crelolj ̂ ,1 its vicinity, in t.ermany. (ion‘, jf 0ur neighbors on the South
you of the incident- T1. . . J Afterward they were joined by others. wou,d inTite Amenci n capitalism to
One sultry August > \v. « >®ft th® ho‘ From 1691 to 1697 they governed them- ̂  am0ng them or “9n«T >“

city with a party of fnends, in search ihe German fashion, with j their iands. radical alteraUons should
of a cool and restful holiday bv toe sea. {our ,nd a baliff. From the I ^ made in some of these provisions.
Before night-fsli. we found a pleanant fim , the;r iaujiHg unul now the J — i with the Qualities

S.^LiSicssto tue oeaen. v -- - --- ---- -

filing up and d^nadJ^L^ HumUitr is to mie a rurut^esUmate
O, both sexes.— La Bruyere.

A woman should never accept a lover
without the consent ol her heart, nor a
husbaad without the consent of her judg-

mont — N iD#a •* L*a«ciea.
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JESTED
30*0X1.

YEARS
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by use in thourande
cr casi'g. Founded onAjr VI WU3C8. jeouuaou OU

soleutlflc medlcttl priiv-
c^* *l h** been grow*

fuHod COIYpc W tor* ̂ uv e iuvSrUbly
£f«eKi jf0* aPP1%Honof tills remedy to

?rfiS^ disease niakcslts specific Influence
Jolt v Itliout delay. Tbo natural functions of thi>
btUSM grouiam arercsturod. Tlt« tnhnaSnr nlr.*

F. 0. CORNWELLS,
is the Cheapest place in town to buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

C A L L AMI i: \ A 1TI I IV K
his stock and you will find the best

— nssortnien t of —

Knn t-85:„ I1 .* Take •"wedy that has curc<l thou-

^Sjpod for a DawripUra Fatnpiilrt glTing Anatomical VM Illnstratlont. wh ch w l cuuvin.** tn. »
/ f Jr a Vam p !» 1c t gi ring A nat om i on x!

% fitted forth® dutlra of lila. tan a as it neecr affackd. #
^ Sent fra® to anyone. Romedr sold ONLY by tha '

* •LlXi. A AjX/ U Xj »V XiJuXt X l\ M

KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
SPOONS.

®b« fleMli
IS PUBLISH KD

r.v«»ry Tlmriktltty Morning, by

Emmort Jr., Chelsea, Mich. '

Ah'
THURSDAY, SEPT. 87, 18S3. W

OATSEIU^OS.

— Chii-livn !liit»\t>n infest Sfork-

;;’srry 'r' ^ fhee
308 'i N. lOth. St 8T.LOO,S.M0. re^tojf wel^

All .1* a. i

^in„ of Watchc,, Clockmi- ! hi i ji ____________ All work waranted.

CHANDLER
— AND—

DRISLANE,
llT A /X tr* t r t « « * < <* 7

HOW WATCHEa A HE MADE

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,
— AND —

In a Solid Gold Watch, cad* from
the necessary thickno* for earing tnd
IHdwliin" a largo proportion cf metal is
iwctlcd oz;ly to i tifion and kcld tho engrar-

c. porUom in plac^ and supply rtreegth.

i ho surplus gold is acUially nocdlcso. Jn
OAKKIi^ MEPACTUKEllS. I &SfSmSZ M

“ ' "'A3TE b “'Od. ar.d toUDirr andWe are now prepared lo do

Uorae Vhiu^n^
Repilirin?

ftlKack»mithiii£

0ARRIA6E PAINTING
— AKD —

TRIMMING

r -- — »-v *-.*/!* I IU1U
QTI'OQ'r,r incrcQasd Ly a dmplc pr«ac~
r.t ono-Uair tho coot. A plate of solib

bridge.

j Tlie Courier indulgingin “oder-

I iferous" stories.

Not much interest taken in the
proposed railroad at Dexter.

(tVass Lake merchaats are import-

ing corn for home consumption.

II. J. Drown & Co., of Ann Arbor

will furnish the University with
drugs the coming year.

While out riding several days ago,

Mr. & Mrs. K. Smith, of Manchester

were thrown from their buggy and

received serious injuries.

Dr. Mclcan has moved his family

to Detroit, but will continue his

practice at Ann Arbor and his en-
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on sliort notice..

7“ b -U-l C, each tide l,n,CUC“ T^T
of hard nickel oompesition mofal^d th* rngCmei,t "lth t,,e 1 mvm,tA'

P^li

'0

Wf warnait ».n our work First Class,
an •. we bay Cktuptr wc can and do un-
oemJl oar < cnnpeiimrA • -1

SUneinx: & Specialty.

We Use Imvc il cocncctios a—  4 * ** v v i r* 1A

First Glass Liverv
c sistir g of Good Drivers and Hiirirs.

tlirca r.rc then passed between Slkhed
steel rollers. From this the cases, lacks
centers, hazels, etc., are cut and .Imped by

1 10S fonn"»- The gold is thick
enough to admit of ail kinds of chasm-

cngravmg and engine turning. These
cases have been worn perfectly smooth by

use witiiout removing the gold. Uv, i,

Mo cos. mad. ur.dcr tki, process. Back

«« u («v»,spamcd a valid gnar^ic
signed by ,ka mann/acturvrs narr anting it h

| iraar ,0 gr, 150,000 cf these CaKa

nw earHcd in the United States ami

We have the LARGEST

<ke

•a w.Mwv kiiui e Oldest i4t4'
t:: S o: Good Bnrers and Hiifgs. \ 1>,Kv Ask your Jeweler.

Tth oi SaSroad, (K>pMU$ Fbundry. j =^^^^®~®®®®®®SS55HS225555

Free of Miarge.

ps

car De m&ia

BffisaRBspsicmm
Ttsr Hi) jmmb cmaloga*. frr*.

.-• l c. n xisox,
to'-rrmni. Ohio, K V. ntv,

Hi,, ujatLfc, }su».
< • AUAota. qC _

<&

i.llccUim of the throat and lungs, are re-
! ‘lUcstcd to call at Armstrong's drug store
| i''ll1 •‘'Ct n Inal hottle ofi?r. King’s New

lisc overv |,,r consumption, /,« of tharqt,
, "In, h "til convince them of its wonderful
mcnts and show what a regular dollar slze
holllc will do. Call early.

The editor of tin Ihtjister wi]l £lllCl SEST 9-SS OrtlTl PTI f cf
hereafter he “at honle” in a #3,000 . V T  wAJ. v UJ

P.rd„.e,i isoi-lHeating and Cooking stovesMorris. Hope you will enjoy it and

live there long*

, Mr. J. 1). Baldwin lias a city lot.

I"r ... ..... . * * •«* “lat bottom prices.
ever brought to Chelsea and

Do notquarts of blackberries were raised | _ _ ^ ^
this season. The berrie^ sold forjl^--— 4.J11 -i

it 153. 12 net. The lot cost bit t 180 bill JO VI llEiV© ©XB,Hlill6d.
and is worth more than that now.—
Register.

8. S. Drake, formerly a deputy
sheriff of this county, has been

elected deputy warden of the state’s | ' • j •

scnption.

our stock. Also House furn*
isking goods of every de-m 4 *

JUST THINK!
Ne'v lar?e ̂ nP k- 50c. ! A good Turkish Towel, 15c.

• line c f 12 & 35c^ ic y.-. 10c. j bine Stand Lamp, complete, ?1.35

Nvw Goblet; (a rattler 1. 5c. A small Bed Lamp, gSc

New Tumbler 5c. per d n.- 50c. 1 Childs’ Set, 3 pieces, 3c
New line of Handkerchief, 5 to 15c. Bird Cages, from Oc. to *1.75

No" patterns of Lace Cellars, 10c. Fine China Cup and Saucer, 25c.

New patterns in Buttons, 10c. Glass Mugs, trom 5 to 10c.

All old Buttons. 5c, Slates, from 5 to Ida

Nen me of Lace Pms, 75c. to *1.00 Two dos. Slate Cleaners left, 10c.

ur,i papu oflms, 'V- 1 New patterns piece Lace, 3 to 10c.

Novelty glass Castor, 85c. i A good Hand dass, * 25c.

prison. Mr. Drake will make an af-

licienL ullievr, as he has dealt with

criminals since he was 21 years of

age. II is term begins Oct. 1.

i lie sink-hole this side of South

Lyon is now “even up” and the en-

nineers have strong hopes that it

may remain so. There is one more !

sinkhole (a very short one) .to be

filled, and then all will be out of the

way of the track layers, who are
working Ibis Way from South Lyon.

— Pinckney Dispatch.

J. BACON & CO.

OficLins, Charms, Pins, Ear Drops,

Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons etc.,’
o,il of which are cheap!

In Lapland the sun never n-oos
down during May, June, and July, W,
in winter, for two months, he never
ns(*s n.t ah* * His place, however, is
somewhat supplied by tho wonderful
northern lights, which flash and flicker
in thugray skies. They look like tiro
or a thousand shapes and colors. Now
iko clowns, ami now like domes; now
like flashing nets, and now like stream-

,lkB .banners, and now

LOON
JACKSON, MICH.

anigiT!;;::^^
j

BAZAAR

iar, Rosin and Turpentine.

All ot these substances are obtained
trom me more' resinous trees of the pine
family. Far, the first named, forex-
ample, is obtained by distilling in rude
apparatus tju* heart wood of the pine.
It bnins a brownish red substance,
\\!ii«’ii Ueeonios black with age. c»r when
merheated in tho process of manufae-
ln\e.' 11 Is viscous and semi-fluid at
° ,i nary u‘mperature, solid when cold
and becomes quite thin when heated!
i Ben is obtained by boiling thr until its
consistency has beeome consideiubly in-
creased, m which condition it is hard at
rtriflnn »..• ------- Sk • -

*v j.:..,

HiJ* i..W

ordinary tcm|K‘ Matures, hut hfM>omes
o> the heat jf tho hand, and liquid

i; t*- sa ..f

v ____

PIANO & mn
ORGANS

j the pine,. v\ Inch i> obtained by tappin.r
 the trees at certain seasons wh-‘n it tlowsi ‘ *u L, f jam seasons wh^n it flows
| m<»l freely. The product yielded from
i-ll-i:. trees ; Mi,n„ ,

I P m
w H. LIGHTHALL,

WXTAR WIND TIII.I. OIMn

much w hiter than that afUn wards ot
tum®,L.ar4,d. D called white turpentine

!rr,nf sP Th# Stow obuiMd
!.Vn / . t01' a "'MHwsslon of years is; V' "W .‘'T " sland this
tapping for twelve or Sftecn wars in
siieaassioH. By .listillhig this 'll, rpen-

1 J,r- ll'11- 'T*!11 'va!('f- h yiehls nv0
i 1 .r';'.,u' ts. spirits of nirpehtine (wh'eh
! jis . Is over with ,he water) ami rosin.

r™1H",s ,M'hiHl1 in the still, ami i>
! , ,,r":u'1 nin off and eollertH separatr-
j )• I «e -virgin .lip" vieMs a larger

i ii^’n100 "f tun.intine, alsait
;lx L,ljh)ns to the barrel, than the “vel-

j "".'bp which yields abf»ut four go 1-
to the barrel. The “virgin dip^ is

1 1‘^VW lh‘* •U°rM va,uabU’ ot the two,
^ th »t yields a hifflter peroenu
‘-7 .‘ r ' finable spirifea of turpentine

ros^ i r l|0.n "'•Ul ,x,t';",so ,ho 4«Iting
es s ' f ';r ,n w,|"r- These in, In,*
ns aieehiellv earned on in TwrthUaro-

im.u— -

X E VtSBH JisiUBXG, YIAIX^ijuk and
piamos,

B 1 SI A € A , C I'. E R K ss, IlS'l CV and NEW L.VilLIM
ORfiAXM.

\
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me St. H' niard.

now wleo“ the noble St.
<ts her favorite. In hng-

r.flt gupplanting the col ley,

V13 ruled u prime favorite ever

Itlr.Vewfoumlland dog was de-

'"but thy- are very *c..rco. Only

[’ f meaDS <‘ft» to own
V they range in prico-mlnd, I
1 lv of the genuine breed- from
In.frfil to mx hundwl poundn.
‘"Ses sell for forty poumk.
i,re is nn oigbteon-month-ol.l

• % Detd (live- A way,

A certain young Hebrew traveling
man. now on the road, but with an older
companion bought a.pocial ticket of a
acralper and got aboard the train in good
shape. When the conductor X
jimund he took up Isaae a ticket and
looked at the name, and then at Isaac
shook Ins head, and said:

isr^r— STAR CLOTHING HOUSE!

‘Wfant*! your naroor
U't mifHee mv ticket.”

“( an't you tell your name wltliout

“""’(l ..““'‘‘‘‘t. T,1!h won't T
or

......v. .. profomnlly, and
d to m companion mid .said:

ftTrATE OF MICHIGAN, ) „
COUNTV OF WAHIITKNAW. f *** f

nrM,0,tlp.l"t17ny'l!iven' ,)V' "n order
wlaki robate Court for the Countv of
\ T> 'S' nn ‘lie 23rd d»y of .Inly,
A j ^ix inontliA from lliat dnle

...... ...IflWC , rU‘is ngitnteil Isaac
“he gaid, as a large suleudid- he turn
’-dog Walked majegtically into, “Moses, I’ve forgot my name that• ^ . . 'v,!s.V,u t,,e ticket; can you tell me what

d„g known as much as a ma- it is?” v

of men. I l,nvt5 11 regular lief I “Vill you leef me see dot tcekot, Mr
and at niglit ho puts his head (’dondogter-?" impiired Moses. The con-

flow, I cover him up with a | ductor hliowed ii to him. “Mein (iot
.! md ho sleeps just like a baby. Izeek, vot name is dees? Pal rick Mori-
mueh? I flfh four htindrot arityi^ No vomlcr you dond recom-
for him. and 1 11 wager his oquiU member dot mime! J)omi you uefer got

t be found in this oountiy. There some more tcekuU pi dem school ihts
0 varieties of the Bernard, rough- mit dot name on it. Dey vill all do
1 ami smooth-coated, both having times gif you afay. Deni Ccnindogtcr
c characteristics except . in the looks at dot nose, and den at dot name
of the hair. The points supposed und he schniiles mil himself von he dinks
,e distinguishing marks of a gen- ! <»f a Patrick bchint a nose like dot. Oh,

v Bernard are: a tawny or brindlo Iseek. ven you grows oiler vou vill know
i clearly-marked line up the face a krato deal more as you ‘knows yoost
lirailar one around the nock, and now. Mr. Coondogte);, I vill pay dis
sfiuare head. These animals are gosliuk s fare to de stehopping place
iSliirent, and seem to be endowed vero ve gits off. - The. Drummer -
instinct of saving life. Thei- - _

Jty c>r room Tor ̂ xorc^ind Extraordinary Memory,

assert that a dog of this specitfs A teacher of matheraaties named
in the country where be can have ̂ ’illlam Lawson, who died at Kdin-
of exercise, will grow to a much burgh in November, 1757, on one oe-
ntun* than 000 raised in the oaailon to win a wager made by- ids
English Exchange.

iorrid scene was recently enacted
dogs in the room of a sick
ii Marsh Hope, Kent County, ....... „ .M
two dogs fought sava^U*, I 8ix |n t|l0 t.v(.ninjrf vvlien he reported
around under the hod. vPaich tj|0 j,rnd„ct, which was tested on ilapeV,^ nervous system of the lin{,,fouml t0 ,,, comCt. It nuu,e a iin •

an that ®he^ahriekod and fell (tf figures, and a fair cop;

of it long occupied a place on the wall
of Ids patron’s dining-room, for which
it was framed and gln/.od. It may be
added, that in the course of the day on

Tanner, at Liege, Belgium, I which the mental calculation was made
Department of State some in- Mr. Lawson received Ids pupils as usual
facts about meat in that and gave them their ordinary lessoua in
re so much system seems to Latin. — Belgravia.

in everything that is done. j -- • * --- -
aw that are butchered there —Twenty years ago Miss Christine
be carefully inspected by a Roberts, the belle of Hartford, Conn.,

ry surgeon, and marked accord- , was engaged to marry a ‘promising
fi'flf quality, In Liege and all young man of that city, but he died on
ciUos there is a large briok the eve of their wedding day, she was

ANN ARBOR.

STILL THEY COME
“’Y-l fo,r creciltow to present thHr
c iuuh against the estate of Thomas Clark.

mum;^ drL'ol!,!ly,' ̂*censedt and that all
u,r*I,°. 8,1,1 (,e(:,,Hse<l are required to

present their claims u, said Probut^Surt
•'« he Probate Oflicein the city of Ann
» • or ‘^^inntlon and nllownnce, on
^"1! "‘[•‘iXnl rlny of .lununry next,
•»0'M mt such claims will be heard before
J«dd («»uri on Tuesday, the 2:ird day of
' o icr and on Wednesday the Slid day of

January next at t.-n o’clock in Hie loru-
m»on oi each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, .Inly 28, 1883.
W illiam I). Harriman,^ .bulge of Probate.

irntron, undertook to multiply regular-
ly in succession the number^ from one
U> forty, without other aid than his
memory. He began the task at seven

morning and finished ato’clock in the

i—Qhiscm Kmc*.

Hntclicring In Belgium.

They All Do It.-Evcryliody uses ‘'-irEA-

bfhrv lor the tenth and breath, the new-
est, brightest, coziest toilet gem extant.

BOXES. BALES AND BUNDLES!
i:Vi:RY IlICB^BIT.ni^'T crowded from floor to ceiling.
Wo bought heavily for we bought ,11 1 our own figures.

Our 814.00 suits for men worth 10.00 or 17.00.

Jk Boys and Childrens’ Deparimn’t
never in better condition to please you than now.

Hats are our Leaders!
We have nil ths novelties. Auk to ace OUP #£.00 WtHB* and
Hoti IBatM.

Our immense stock, lower prices than for years, fair, honest dealing will

make business boom. That will please us. The weather is pleasant, so
drive dowii and see ns. It will* pay you.

A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier.
.ion I’acivriiw.;.

Pnmphlcti, Posters, lIsmdbillK, Circular* ,

Cards, Hall Tickets, Labels, Hlanks, Hill-
Heads and oilier varieties of Plain and
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-
ness, ami in the best possible style, at the
Herald Office. '

;wt apart by the city to which
to be butchered must be sent.
t carefully examined by

By surgeon employed by the city,
ey show the slightest symptoms
k arc condemned, killed on the

id instantly buried. If the beast
l ut lean, it is marked with a
pin a conspicuous place, which
l-ccond (jualily of beef. If it is
wt condition a blue mark is
the breast, and two blue
given to its owner,
tin-se cockades the farmer is

|kp p. and if one goes into a
there, it not infrequently

ithit one sees the walls of the
•raicii with the blue cockades.

H i cockade goes to the shop
L meat is retailed, and no one
H to use the blue unless they
:titthc beef that has won it,\ cnalties.

butchers the boast in tlio
fi*proved manner at a very

charge. This simple nian-

disconsolntc, and never appeared to care

for the company of gentlemen until she
a | recently met David Dawson, of Morrison-

villo, aged seventy-three years, in whom
she saw a resemblance to her former
lover, and she married him. — Hartford
Post.

It May Save Your Life.
1 he manuliicturui'g have yet to hear of a

single ciihc of Dyspepsia or Hilliousness,
when Zopksa whs used ns directed, where
it was not more than satisfactory. Many
write that it is a wonderful remedy. We
can show where as high as 40 pounds were
gained by its use In -breaking up chronic
Hilliousness and Dyspepsia. Its friends in-
crease very fast, and all who use as direct-
ed are surprised and gratified. 4.
JAMES E. DAVIS k CO., Wholesale

agents, Detroit, Mich.

— Dakota is a great country for good
girls to emig’ato to. The Dakota
Journal says: ‘ *‘A girl in Dakota with-
out a dollar to her name, stands as high
in the community as one blessed with a
fortune. 'The man can make the
fortune.” That is sensible. Dakota-
ians arc right. Marry for love and
work for money is a good maxim in any
country.— CVhco 70 Dittr Ocean.

Buekleii’s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Puts,
Hruiscs, Sores, Fleers, Suit Kheum, Fevet
Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Fhilhlains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruption-, and posi-
tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give
icrfcct sat sfactioivJ or money refunded.n ~ , nrrftrt sat start ion, / or money remimeu.

most effective in guaran- | prio(. 05 ctMll8 p4.,. l,dx. For sale by U. S.

Consumption Can be Cuid!

dr. ^7 A V
WWi nda Kuf [J
cpk 11 * Fo Tha

CSf? Lw‘Ul.s> WL-.L.uJ

Cures Cimsamption, ( ' Pneumonia,
InJiunsn, Hrocchial DiHicuhic-, Hranchi*
tU, 1 loaitioncM, Asthma, tV-^iD, • iiooP-

iug Cough, and all I>Leu-<‘« o.'L* Poea U-

Ing O/gaiiS. ll houtlies :.i ii • » l**e
Mcinhrane of the Lungs Ini’ d and
poisoned by tin* disease, au 1 t a ...e
night sweats and the tigli ne- • * - t ig

chest width iieCoJIq- l!i\ ii. P
P10N U not an infer:.!-’ y.
HALL’S BALSAM yvW .

thougli profe-s: »-u.l a‘.

Nervous Exhaustion,
Premature Decay,

Loss of Manhood.
An 80-page (’loth -bon ml Hook of Advice to

Young or Middle-aged Men, with prescriptions
for Self-treatment mv a Hegular Physician.

SENT FREE *5d,g.nt-,r''^°'

T. WILLIAMS * CO., MILWWKfE, WH
IHOORFOnATIO tlHOIM THB LAOS Of MIUOURL

HsisiutE
Of t#\T. IjOLTZS, nco.

SUCCESSORS TO OFFICE & ROOMS,
DR.BuTTi' UiuuNg.-'.nY. I!e. 82u Locust St.
C3AC. L. L&SAC'S, Prrj’t k PhyalclAa’n 5Ur:«.

lT2LS0;i wIItJdAW. Zt;x. b Euiincia Itoaig.r.

Tli In ImtltTile lies rng-lo fui'IIUIo sml «n ex-
perlcneoU Fiiculty. tVi.ili- It succeeds lo u InrKe
niisloess, wliloh lias 1>uon e-tuhllshcd for years. It
will aim !o exteml lls medical and surnLal prac-
tice, kHI»F fKil.rul uikI ̂ dentine Iri-atuiuiit to
fHjftftkllf1 DP^ A' of 1110 Head. Spine,
LlP.hbnnt L-ivJ L ' 1 ' I.UIIKS and Air Cas-
sages, Heart. Liver.- lomaeli mid Rowels, Rlicuiu-
utlsiu, Iqspipala, ( uuauiiiptiiai nml Abti'ina.
m Dll Cl t Inlierltod or caused
OI.UII J ifyiFtHHl vO, |.y Impure as.u.lu.
tlon. gcrofn'M, Vever Fori s. \ leers, etc.
nKCnDWIT [V* «'i U l I Imli*, hnluairurva-
OCrtlKw II 'to term V.'ry-Neek. HDcuses
of Hie .lolutt), I’llos. i lsieia,trupture, etc.
tUCALTMCOC and vaslle f «'Uensei mold and
IT Cfir n j uun i.-.c-u, j.lso ail discuses of
the rrnHo-urlnnfy or: a'is.
CfTMAU: IrrernLrLlfs nml veakuesses crus-
rl Win C imr palu *u u e Lack or side, Uc.
I’ertonnl tuferviewi ' ii’.i palleuts an- always

preferred. TlnGc onaier • • vi -li the lusiluilc will
bo lurv.ishcd with Idatik iDu ot tpiesthois that wilt
aid them In tank I nt' a lull statetueul of then- cases
and If not reoulripp a mn leal operation they can
he sncoewtullv treated liy c»rrc'-pundenco. and
medicines seul t»y mr.ll or express. To enable us
to send proper U-t of qi'erHiuis appllcuots suoulu
give a brlel statement «>t their trouble,
/I Thu Treaswrur ot t 'a ro^oo ration IsotNsIsony
a Oheamna A ('o.. Advfr il«ine Aruntt, and refer* to \
6 the nublisher of t hi* t»r un> other newrpai^r In the 1
"United fltate* or «’ nada* r-ot,rd‘nn re*pon*lbllPr.
Ccnaultation atCffu e or ty mall free and invited

TUTTS =

4)081 beef, because it can Annsiroiig. vl3-5l
h glance the inducements to I

driller and it) tim dealer in
I1"0 blue cockade; his cattle
K fetch aa much in the market ....

Fed mark, nor -the shop ! say we have Iwen given the Agency of Dr.
Red so extensively without j Marchisi’s Italian File Oiutnient emphat- 1

(XK*kade. This system does icaily guarniinetHl io t 'uije or 1

NWMteo* puru boef, and otlVrs Iniuli.l-Inlrrind Kxl. nml, H ml, Bleed- (r • ’ ! ing t>r belting Piles. Price 50c.
No Cure, No Pay ! ’ For sale by

U S. A R.visTKONO, Druggist.
Pncouragemeut for the best

l*oaillv© t’ur© for Piles.

To the people of this County we would

Hex.

8f° similarly examined before
^ncred, and those buying the
f "l,!»t they are buying, und
r*ng classes are glad to get it.

Y i- severe on any one who
ju her a boast without having it

aud no deception is used
quality of beef, nor can any
I he blue cockade speaks for

h J) second-class shop can lay
*nMon* to having lirat-olass

A Wido Awake Drugpist.
H S. Armstrong is always ulive to liis

businessj and spares no pains lo secure the

best of every article in his line. He has >e*

cured ihe agency for the celebrated Dr.

King’s New. Discovery for Consumption.

The only certain cure known for Consump-

tion, Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness. Asthma,. Hay Fever. Bronchitis, or any affection of

t onlXnn^hii^Jh ̂  ^ ^ Throat ami Lungs. Sold on a positive
^ must be butchered nt the ’ mmnrntee Trial Imttles- fm*. - Hegu’nr

h : apart for that purpose by size, $1.00. ~ t ^

J^’d says that on an averngh
‘ hursea are butchered per ! ̂
Igium. Tho average price

P » live oenta per potmd. If
help ksss from ago, or

• a- is put in as good condi-
m‘d sent to market.

American cities had this svs-
'PMion, or, indeed, any »ys-
 * 11 would be better for the
I "' People, and tho reputation
i '*d and canned meats trade

mew
W’e can guarantee the above amount to

good, active, energetic

A in V. IV T H
Ladies as well jh gentlemen, make a suc-
cess in the business. Very little capital
required. We have a household article as
salable us Hour.

. ........... 1 ’T s K2JL ̂  iT H B- 8- F!
‘ 'Qhnitely less from prohi- 1 D is used every day in every family. \ on

abroad. Some day we do not need to explain its merits. 1 here
1,1 this, as we shall, prob- ! D a rich luuvcsi lor all who emhiaee lliw

‘ uafing of horse-llesh. That gtddeii opportunity. It costs you only one
kal muKb meat now is owing cent to learn wliat our business is. Huy a
‘nurse, to the fact that beef,

l!°rk ure plentiful and com-
cneap, and that they are
,uu,y ami palatable than the
R>rse, but it is owing still

jp° txistence of ill-ftmnded
. borse is cleanly in all
' ’mpared with the aniinals

, . 0 ®*t, especially the hog;
lhe hfi^W-aml he has few

h^-iVoinV Farmer.

postal card and write to us and we will |

semi you our prospeclus and particulur-

FREE,
aiul wo know yon will ilorlve moro e'««i
than you have any idea '4. Our reputation
as a manufacturing coibpany Ms such ihal
we can not afford to deceive. NN rite to us
on a postal and give your address plainly
and receive full partiuoDrs. — - - -

BtX’IiliVi: d’J’G Cov
\ \y Ailnri.in, Chl».

^chrne

NEVER
OUT OF ORDER.K

NEWHOhShcSac
/ 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK

ILL. MASS.
TOR SALE BY

^ GA

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF-CURE,

A favor te iiris rpt on of one of tli»
most notM] ami mi ‘co sinl i m nnllRts in the U. U,
(now rotlrerti for thocmef f Yrnwu* Debility,
Lent Mnnhorui, Decay. h«m t
lo plum suuK il (':iv>'l<i|ii>/»-<)o. Uru.:aiais cuu fill it.

Address DR. ^ ^ " * -i,ln»a.

A Oommon-sence Remedy.

SALIGYLtlGA.
i\o more BBIiciimatiMiii,

Baoiit or IVeiiralgia.
Immediate Relief Warranted,

Permamont Cure Guaranteed.
Five years established and never known to
fail in a single <vi*e, acute or chronic. liefer

j to all promient physicians und druggists for
1 the standing of SaUcylica.

SECRET.
THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE

POISONOUS URIC ACID WHICH EX-
ISTS IN THE HLOOD OF RHEUMAT-
IC AND GOUTY PATIENTS.
SALICYIICA i» known as a common-
sense remedy because it strikes directly
at the cause of Hheumatism, Gout and
Neuralgia, while so many so culled specif-
ic? and supposed panaceas only treat lo-
cally the effects.

It has been conceded by eminent scien-
tists that outward applications, such as
rubbing with oils, ointments, liniments, and
soothing lotions will not eradicate these
diseases which are the result of the poison-
ing of the blood with Uric Acid.

SALICYICIA works with marvelous
effect on tills acid, and so removes the dis-
order. It is now exclusively used by all
the celebrated physicians of America and
Europe. Highest Medical Academy re-
ports 05 per cent, cures in three days,

- aSMEMBER
that SALICYICIA i« a certain cure for
Rdoumatisra, Gout ana
The most intense pains , are subdued al-
most instantly.
Give it a trial. Relief guaranteed or

money refunded.
Thousands of testimonials sent on ap-

plication.

Cl a Box; 6 boxes for $5.
Bent free by mull on receipt of money.

Ask your druggist for it but do mu bn
deluded into taking imitations or subsii-
tutes or something recommended as "just
as good!” Insist on Hu* genuine \Sith tha
Biamc ot ̂ 7^gH3X71tlTS SrCO, nn each
box, which is guarani ml chemically pure
under our signature, an indispensable icq*
uisHc to insure success in the treatment.
Take no other or send to us.

’Wafibbunio & do. Propriowrs,
OS? H roadway, cur. Hkadk Sr. N, \\

For sale by Pu. R.S.Armstkoxq.

Jiulngun Cent ml Tim© Card,

Pawncer Trains on the Mtrh’pin (Vnlral Ilull-
road will leave Chelsea Station as follows;

D,,00R™Hlo"ui'vEIJ,
From tSsobourvIfVriso Uiroe-Toarths of

tho OlMoaSes of tt.o human race, laoso

of food, IrritabiUtv of temper, Loxv
spirits, A feeling of having
Kumo duty, IMaalneM.Flnttertngat

rd^;rco«/TVo^7st
MIXS have no equal. Tholr action on tho
Kidneys and Skin is also r
all impurttlos through tt ^
engere of the ysUm,** prc^Jn*
tito, sound digestion, urs^ls, ack^
skin and a v Igorous body. TUTT M I ILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with daily work end aro a perfect

TUTTS MR DYE.
- Ghat Hair or WuisWRl* changed in-

YUTT’S MAKUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS WL

ConnorciaL

ll u 111© Mark©!* * . -------- „
‘will Tell.

!’.r \ Ns jjupick< (I af© in good demand : Tids Inairtmient is no ! ugei than « .wntea

UOINC W K8T.

! Jackson Lxprcsa ............ 8:18 P. M.
Evening Express ........... 10:33 u. m.

DOING HAST.
, Night Express ............... 054 A. m.
! Jackson Expn'ss, . . .. ........ 8:10 a. ii.

Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:28 a. m.
, Mail Train ................. 4:18 P. 4.

H H. Lkuyakd, Presdent, Detroit,
(). NY. Rugglkh, General Passengit

| and Ticket Agent, Uhicogo,
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ODOMETER
at $1 00<t6$l 25-V-liu.

HAUI/LY-Is quid at $1 Jl54t$l 50
It tells, the exact number uftnUes driven

to ihe l iOOlh pari Oi a mile; c*. inis uj» m

^BC'IWh— In k.kh1 ili-mmul »t iSe. ":l ' 1 J' ; "1>l SiS*
p* hi. fur r It i live. — : --- : in ord» r; saves imr^t^Tnun living <>Yt i'
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HIDES — Bring o^eufhu V' Ih*
HOGS— Live-Dull, al $ti tH) V «WL
LA RD— Lard quirt at I>e. ̂  tt*.

O.VIS— Are steady, at -S0c qt:‘»5c.
FORK— Dealer** o^er U cents V ^

fur sab nurk. ^ ^
Pot DT 1 1 Y — T u rkevs, 8c.#l0c V Wl ,
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* Suggrl C&rrla^ jWfcy*
Hoad Cart. . lav. Aeapcr Mover, or
oilier vehicle. Invaluable n* l.iv« ivnom,

Ph-a-.ure Drivi I-, Physicians, Farmers,

Surveyors, l ) ray men, Exprvssnn n , Si age

Owners A;o. Fruv only S5.03 ̂ a<‘h, one-

tid'd ihe price of any ollwr odomeh r.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
WWltJWgim.

KILL BKSIGMfe-

duptryiiiOK ArchUect Hill baa undfreU hi*
reai^natloD to tk-oreUry Folgcr, to Uke enrol
uo the appointment of § •ueceaaor. oecmnfjr
Folirer Mid that Uie rfftlKonltOB of supertUlntfFolKcr saiu umi uif
Architect Hiil wouitl be neeeptod.

* SO Ain rt>R ORBBLBY TUI* -----

The secretarirt of war and navy hare deetd
«d that it la not practicable to aend another
expedition to the relief of Lb ut. OrreleT th »
year.- They have conaultcd Ur. Emil Beaae.a
and(iei»rue Kennau. gentlemen of Arctic «X

would not run through the a pout, and the niaaa
fell upon him. amothcring him to death. Hie
body waa found buried aeveral feet below the
aurface. Deceased waa M year* of age and
leave* a wife, two *o»* and a daushter.

a x*w ruA§h or civil rights.
J. X. Johnson, attorney, and 1 R. Bryan and

W. E lU-ed, clt-rgymmof Galveaton, all colored,tz dso Ain rORORBBLBV TUI* IRA \ a to ^Qjof^d prnpie of

----- ^ ' K*’"‘ Texaa auUng that all auita asaluat the Central
Rmdim account of denial of <*qual accpmnio
daitona to N eg roe* are withdrawn, rurthtr
auita are diacouragi'd. The ct-mpany will put

» -------- - 7 , w - i on separate exclusive equil accommodatjon*
perh*nco who are recognlxrd a* the beat author- jof cojorej pairou* within throe moutha. The
{tie* in Waahlngum, and have^nviiveU ex^sly denli-a that the aulu were

from aome
more distant.. These | nouncea that the xeg
lead to a conviction that little can be in the aaine car with whltca. An app.*al
pliahed after October ‘JO, when there are but made lo lhe coiored people to abatain trom act*
few hours of daylight in that region. I ,4 violence and from threats. Other roads, It

danger of wrecking a new re ief parly in Its ̂  Htjortlv follow auit.
attempt to reach Upernavik iaeatimatcd to b©J

h.d ^ rs2s I. aT_ a _ 4. _________ _____ ____ ___ I nnntAMr.of men, and whose aucceaaea were tboae of the Clark’s murderer,
sutler and not of the strategist. A platform, qot. Crittenden, of Missouri, goes for the
setting forth the princinles of good and honest ,44 Tilden and Hendrlcka ticket.E«3=? aFSSlSH
^ GAT^Robl^m^ r^d m I Ml1 tTrU,n u'r,Uor>' tbem-
^the IjS vote* cast. Oliver Ames waa the,
unanimous choice of the convention for lieu
tenant- governor.

IOWA’S CAMPAIGX.

The Oul)cruaU)rlal campaign in Iowa U be-
ing conducted with uuuaual vigor this fall.
The liwueft nutllhed are prohibition imd a pro
tective i»rliT ou the aide of the Republicans,
and license and a tariff for revenue ou the side
by the Democrats. They are calling some of
the strongest men into the campaign. Ben
Harrison has been on tbestump for the Kt pub-
lican*, and Gov. Ueudrli ks for the Democrats

At the Boston civil service examination Au-
_ jit 2H, 1ft of the 22 applicants for potiHooa in
the postoftlce at that city passed, and are wait-
ing for vacancies.

A gang of counterfeitcra of HrAxllian money
has been found in Philadelphia.

> Hr. Tilden is going yachting as far South as
Klo Janeiro, it is said, right away.

John G. Vaasar has gifyu #2A,000 more lo
Vtt*8ar college for certain special uses.

Harrison, the 80-year-old boy preacher, Is
dangerously ill at his home in Vermont.

A Salt Lake cltixen has raised this year a tine

far greater than should be incurred for the
chance of rendering any aid to Greeley.

NF.WN ftOTK*
WAS HB KII>NAPI*BI>(

K M. Ker. " ^ | nnuv conumoo m im bi*« im, *.uv
Co., banker*, of Chicago abicondeu with f.»u, ... §nrt.Ad. Eleven new eases
000 worth of the bank’s securities and was ^ T^uv v". enough rain fell

YELLOW JACKET** HAVAGE8.
A dispatch from Guayiuas, Mexico, of the

3410, say*; Niue deaths from yellow fever are
reported the last twenty-four hours. The ther-
mometer ha* risen to ninety beven degree*.
Fear* an* entertained that under the great heat,
and tillbY condition of the atn eu, the fever

anti Congressman Wm. 8. Springer, of Illinois, A Salt Lake cltixen has raised this year a fine
has irotic to that state, where he will begin ou crop of Kg)ptian corn on dry and barren laud
a at lies of speeches, lasting till the time of I near that city, and without tho asslsuuce of a

000 worth of the DanK’i aecur nes auu wa. w”- "poMcd yesterday. Not enough raiuf. il
afterward capturedin ̂  to clean the streets, an J the hot sun has tended
taken on board « American man uf war and ̂  lhe de«ths and malaria. The*new

tksara. Toe men were all married, except
Davis, and leave largo fumUiea iu deslliutu
clrcumataucMi.

A GEORGIA HTKALEH’S WORK.

A Newman Ua., special the Constitution

brought to this countiy, wm th« ̂  ( fratluc, not

city a few days ago and taken JhToJc* Judge wbether they shonld dee from the city
McAllister of the superior court, unde r h*be»> retim^n in the hope that the worst had pass<*d.

corpus proceedings for *}*”***•* I The members of the Board of Health proved
ground that .^I' ly . f t?^. themselves uuerly Incompetent U) deal with the
therefore not legally tUBl ^ 0 , , 1 maiter. C*ot. Caverlv of the steamship Colema
sheriff of Coijk a’unl.y t ̂ hri^Joudusion r.'! who touched at MasaJan ou the w ay up from
arguments, the ̂ ourt at thtlr concluiion re- « BDt.aLtuirof the yellow fever on the
serving decision, a* several points involved an- ^ confirm* the reports of the

UiSm' nr* apathb m ' burial of the dead by a baud pf hired Indians,A fr ̂ TnmtSooe A T • Eight bos- who he •iVB trom house to house gath-A special from Tombstone, A. . ftigninos I eri. • garbage man who would
tile Apaches attacked a hog ranche at Ante- Thl? rreulLd in many per-
lope Springs, alxte<*n miles from this city, this I Kt inir hurled alive In the case of a man
morntu*. My two Uto.Um. .Jdburied

x; wmon SHSSrSrS
bare-back horses, believed to have been atolen l.h^ TT aeiint ****lW0
from ranches below here. Sewral partiea have I during the last six wteks.
left here for Sonora the past few days, and I DEATH is a mini suaft.
grave fears are entertained for their fate. The I ^ terrible accident happened at the Wood-
main body of hostile* la near the Casa Grandas. ward shaft of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Their overtures of peace were rejected by the Western Coal Company at Kingston, 1**., a few
Mexican authorities, and Col. Joaquin Terrexes I jtt. g Big0. The shaft, five hundred feet deep,
was at last accounts organizing a force to at- I 25 feet of water at its bottom. George
tack them iu the mountain*. I Bulg, Thus. J. Davis, Edward I’DllSips and 1s-

. wants tub lion’* buarb. - aae Bevan were working on a platform tlm

» s?ss s r “» ss-sw wsss
church property In New York. 8be 1* the only J1111* ^our mt'n, Htri Prtc Pjtatid to th
dauffhtm- ofllorncliua 1) Thorne of New York bottom, and were drowned Philip Parry and

went of King William Webber, of Holland, in
the fourth generation. She says she is a col-
lateral heir of tlie Webbers, w ho prosecuted
the case in New York. . Th 1 property is now
worth $1-2, 000,000. An agent of the Anut-ke

imm" SrHSund is wdUn-^t^ BeUle^the°dalai I ««ve* an interview with the boy White, who was
Mre Wil«t »a,s the otbeJ f^len by

^m"ud««Pu.' b.u^eis.rnc p Sd
^ o^r'p.o^V I Hu-.Uuu Countv, u,l of «Lo,u h^u.^ec^U,

ty holoers in Now York uxm whose estate she
holds a tirst mortgage, will settle the matter
before her rights are established by the courts.

MORTALITY IX MIX1CO.

A new and terrible dUeaie has broken out in
Mexico, ikune call it yellow fever unJ others
••black vomit,” but it seems to be more fatal
than either, a* from 4d to 7U persons die
daily of it in the city of Guay mas, where it is
raging.

adjourxid.

The last danse in the constitution proposed
for the new state of Dakota" passed. U|X)n
this point the c<\nvenu«a adjourned, leaving
tlnal agreement of the document in the hand*
of the committee on arrangements and phrase
ology. It is a carefully constructed paper and
very stringent safeguards are throw n against
monopoly— banking and railroad Mng espe-

cially considered. The convention defeated an
amendment to the article on corporations as
sensing railroad property upon gross earnings.
Ten thousand conies in English and i,BG0 each
in German and Scsndlnayian will be printed
for distribution among the people of southern
Dakota. The census plan which employed
chief enumerators with assls tints was stricken
out and the manner of obtaining the number
of the population will be by volunteer corps in
school districts without cost to the state. The
question of salaries to be allowed to state offi-
cers was decided as follows: The governor is
to receive $2,UOO, and the treasurer, auditor
and attorney general $l,0U0; the secretary,
superintendent of public inhtructlpn $1,500.
The legislature will tlx other salaries. The
state committee will be composed of one dele-
gate from each county as selected by the con-
vention, there being a belief that there was
considerable feeling against electing state 6f-
ffaers. Those voting in the affirmative ou the
question offered 10 reconsider the question,

election.

CHI VI B.
A MINISTER'S CRIME.

On the top floor of a four-story brick build-
in?. on Fulton street, Hrookljn. N. Y., in
rooms occupied by Mrs. Elizabeth Kemlo, a
horrible ease of murder and suicide occurred.
It appears that James Kemlo, a Methodist min-
ister residing lu Newark, N. J., and his wife
Frances, paid a visit to his mother at the al>ovu
number. Mrs. Kemlo was just preparing din-
ner. and left her son and Ills wife in the house
while she went to u grocery. During her ab-
sct-uce u quarrel must have arisen, ami the hus-
band seizing a large butcher knife which ws*
lying near, stabbed his wife in the neck. He
thenjlrew the knife across his own throat and
lumped out of the window, sustaining fatal in-juries. ;

FOHKILiti AFFAIRS.
bnolandVattitodb.

English opinion is showing signs of absolute
irritation over French restlessness. The Times . R . . . XUrv 1 1 «

to persuade Prof.- Flake from his assault upon
the will of Jennie McUraw Flake, but did not
succeed.

The contributors may like to know that their
contributions have paid off $15,000 of Parnell’s
mortgage.

Suspicion has fastened upon Lewis, Rose
I a V a I. ft.* l...» r*i at

drop of water to help it along.

A Arm in Dexter, Me., is reported to be
about to open a store for wholesaling Imported
liquors under a recent rullufc^of the courts of
that state.

O’Donnell, the murderer of Carey, bai reach-
ed London. Ho was brought into court, and
remanded for trial to await the arrival of wit-
nesses.

The second meeting of the national conven-
tion of American economist# met in Columbus,
Ohio, a few days ago. Gov. Foster welcomed
the convention, in an eloquent address fayor-
ng protection to American labor.

Notwithstanding the great drain upon the
pension funds the last year, there remains a
surplus of $519,000,000 with which to enter up-
on the work of another year.

Rev. John Buelen, of Wyandotte, Ks., sudden-
ly stopped in his sermon on a recent Sunday
and placed his face on the open bible. After
some minutes a deacon went into the pulpit and
found the preacher dead.

Because she loved and was not beloved a

with English Interests, that in dealing witfi
China it is necessary to maintain a common
policy, to which every European nation can ad
here, and that the French are seeking illusory
advantages and endangering common interest*
by demanding territory to which they have no
rfqht. Indeed, the belief is growing that Eng-
lish opinion mat induce Lord Granville to take w..WK.w.w.. ..ok, .....

action against French designs. The English Clark’s lover, os her murderer
vlewl.MotUnl.voribl.to tbe French jjrotec; | Dliaitrou, naoda hlvo done iDU]cu|,ble

J.III aSTie* *^«o IbeX'tS ̂  4.,

It takej 2,753 inspector* of
the poll* tn New YoriLThaw^1^? 10 Rm
placr*s with four Inspectors^ 688

dealer hw TlM^ Pi**.

U»Ultnore pu'blU- »brwy**?taflt1^1?,r00:) 10 U»

It Is expected that the nat/m*
will resign and be suegeed^^^S011*’1^
uiissloner Lydecker. Assiitqm

The governor of New Hamnshi^’.
cd not U) sign the Southen &/u‘ ‘Itbt
company and atearaboat CYmn.»u
passed both branches of th i legKSt,^ ' ^
-' Upon recommendation of «

forward all details relatlnJV> m.iC0,,fCl

and deciding that they will remain ,

month, penllngtbc l>ri'l>»ratlun of „ ‘
• Dr. Belwyn, of the geological «„rv 1 n8l‘

finding a vein of coal five feet
mllaiof Brnndon, Out »

AXsS,Issi:s~-i. ^
Glass blocks hardened by a srw.,10 .

are now employed in Engl.nd in piJeK*
and wood In constructing railroad brhL ,
Jonathan C. Bowles, who wn twiJ ‘ ,

aes,rd“-“‘-;v£5s
Ex-Vice President Colfax, who h„. t

llcans yet named for the presidency

Tvxm. He bu 700,000 .cres » IS

liSr -1” ff“.

tot ate in Anam uml to the opening of the Red
river, but us these concessions are covered by

id-

datnago in Italy. Many lives were lost, and a
large number of cattle drowned.

Fever stricken Florida has made putdle ap-
peal for aid.

A construction train on the West Shore rail-
Europe. The lack of earnestness on the I road near Syracuse, N. Y., struck a hand car,
t of the ministry, in neither summoning | wrecking 15 cars, killing three persons and in-

juring nearly 20 Italian laborers.

the Bouree treaty France can hardly be satlsd-
#d with them without Incurring loss of prcMlgc.
If France proceeds to war for ronqalu us well
as Anam, most likely she will embroil herself
In

part

the legislative chambera nor in organizing
substantial reinforcements for the meager
army in tho East, has caused the French ship
to drift toward the rocks. Marquis Tseng’s
willingness to accept English mediation and
the French appeal for it, if that be M Wad-
dington’s object, will strengthen the English

ill ini J
Sgypt by French vac i I at Ion.

position in (iulna just as England gained inMl " MB Hl T

HaraDou County, all of whom he subjected to
b <**t!y indignities before they escaped. The
a uluctlon of Joe Allei , white, aroused tho
country, and uumcrous parties wore id pursuit
f the rascal. A couple of davs since he was

so closely pressed that he tied the boy iu a fence
corner ami moved ou himself. When louud
the boy was nearly dead from fright and want
of food. He said the man approached him
August 28, and telling him he owned a saw
mill in Tennessee wanted him to work in it.
The story of rumbling through swamps, re-
peated ehastlrcnleuts ami personal iudiguities
baffle description. The county 1* still being
scoured for Ogletree, who manages to keepahead. _

POLITICAL.
THR KB1TUMCAKH OF NEW JBK.H8Y.

Assembled iu convention iu Trent ou on the
ISth lust, and adopted n platform warmly sup-
porting the present administration, declaring
in favor of tariff as protection to home labor,
and pledging a hearty tupport to the candi-
dates of the convention. Only two names
were placed in nomination for governor: Judge
Jonathan Dixon and cx-congresttmau John
Hill. Judge Dixon was the unanimous choice
of the convention, and after appointing a state
central committee the convention adjourned.

riBRCK DBCLINBB.

Henry L. Pierce, who ha* figured as the
probable candidate for the next governor of
Massachusetts, has written a letter declining
to be the nominee of the convention. Butler
says of the declination :

“Three cheers for the dead already.
And hurrah for tho next to die.”

MARYLAND DRMOOItACY.
The Democratic state convention of Mary

land was held in Baltimore. The usual plut-
... ..... .. ...... ...... ̂ ^ form was adopted, and the following •iclu-t

and ft was propo-cd to leave the matter to the I “umluated: Charles B. Roberta for attorney-...... 1 general aud J. h rank Turner for comptroller.

THE KEFCULlCANa OK TUB KMP1KR STATE

Assembled at Richfield Springs, on the 19th

HIT* OF NKWMi
The llterery work of Judge Black will soon

Ik* out In books.

A Springfield, Mass., man lately deceased,
has left $20,000 to Dr. Mary Walker.

Mr. Blaine Is going to the Pacific slope to
lecture, beginning at Tacoma, W. T.

Gen. Sherman told Ban Francisco the other
day that when be first saw the town he would
not have given 25 cents for It aud all tho peo-
ple in It.

10 existenct. andttdotc for the bite of the cobra.
Miss Henderson went to Pierre, Dakota, to Hostilities In Touquinhave been suspended,

marry J. D. Scott, but he died the day before It was Judge Mayo, father of Congressman
the wedding: and this is the fourth engage- I \fayo, not the congressman himself, who sui-
ment of her* ended by death before ttTo ap- cided iu Virginia tie other day.
pointed wedding day. 1

executive committee, but the legislative com
mittee seemed satisfied to leave It as disposetl
of. A provision w*a adopted that will consolehi 'the prohlbUionist«, which was to submit to a
popular vote any measures upon peiiiion of
lOUO legal voters, and npon a majority vote it
shall th-n become part of tlie slat-- eunsti u
lion. The utiiKtst good feeling prevails among
tlMulelegates, who are well satisfied with tin
work done.

Ideally explosion.
Another disaster has been added to the list

lust. E. G. Lapnam was chosen chairman, un.l
addressed the convention us follows:
We have met at a moment of great interest

in tlie history of Republicans, ami if we an
faithful to our trust we shall organize a victory
here to-day. Politlcallv last year w as our Bull
Run [laughter], but if we are uithful this
year w ill prove our Gettysburg and App<
lux [Applause.] What Charles 8. B<

mi at

ieninu
of accidents that has made ISSHaycurlongtobe once characterized as the “tumultuary Democ-
remeiftbored. The large boilere iu the Sligo racy of the Mississippi Valh i* not the seat
iron works, Pittsburgh, exploded the other after- of our Republican stronghold, and the“tunml
noon and the shock was felt *hrouqhout the tusiy Democracy” are found in Jhe state of
entire city- Many buildings were shaken to New York. How could it be otherwise with
their foundation. News of the dl aster spread distinct aud rival bodies in our commercial
like wildfire, and toon thousands of people great city, each refusing to surrender its or-
werc on their way to the scene of destruction. I gauization and each determined to send a full
Upon arrival th re a fearful sight met their I delegation to the convention at Buffalo. The
gaze. The boiler department, a brick strue* result is that the idol of a year ago has been
lure, was a complete wreck, as were also a cast down aud is almost literally tDalden under
number of passenger and freight cars and the I foot in hi* own home, [Laughter.]
Master Mechanic's shops of the Lake Erie I He referred at some length lo national affair*
Railroad, while a row of wooden buildings ou I and closed by stating that by win* and Imrmon-
the opposite aide of the street were in flames. I louswaliuu the success of the Republican party
Men, women and children were running about, • would be complete. After the a, polntment of
wringing their hands and calling for friends the usual comnUteea, Yhe convenflon nomtuat-
whom they *upp»se<l were either killed or ed the following ticket: Secretary of State —
wounded. *n tue ruins of the flanging denari- * Gen. Joseph R. Carr: OontroUar, Ira Daren-

ereil around, were the uead and the “ ^ ““ “ ~ment, scar.eretl around,
dying, some with arms and leg* off, aome dis-
figured beyond recognition, ana others suffer-
ng from painful burns and scalds. By thD
time the police had arrived in fqijcc aud the
work of removing the killed and injured from
the ruins was begun. It waa found that at the
time of the explu»ion twenty men were at work.
Of these nine repbrted all right, three were
killed and eight badly injured, four fatally,
while four ehilpren of Coarle* Douglass, who
lived across the wav, were also badly burL The
following is a list of the killed; John W. Al-
len, top of head blown off ; Charles Douglsss,
side of head blown off; John McGarigau,
scalded and shies crushed in. Others who
were so badly injured, hare since died, making
lhe xlxth dead.

hurruilb dmatu.

A tad accident occurred ai the StoekwaU
flouring mlU* in Galt, Oat., resulting iu the
death of John D. McKeuata, a wsli know u mi-
dent of Galt. It is sUppoMd deeeaaed got Into
the bran hopper for the purpose ef loose aiag

l|ort; State Treasurer, Pliny T, 8exU»a; State

fe^ra"HM^ru,ou,; ̂
DAY BTATI REnnUCANa

met In convention In B»wton for the nomlna*
tionofa stata UckeL Charles R. Codmau was
t resident of the conventhm. He made a speech,
the chief subject of which wo* the arraignment
of Gov. Buthr. In reviewing the Tewksburv
affair, Cod man said: One man has led this
crusade against the fair fame of Mossachu
sett*, a man conspicuous always, of great au-
dacity of ready wit, of voluble and copious
speech and of restless personal ambition; a
man of national noterteiy surely, if not of
national reputation, who has often solicited
and sometime* obtained the vote* of the

y, a poRWg* Pwple of tCT United State* to
.repudiate their hooeet debit and to tn make
•heir pent and aolvent eoumtry a by- word aud
a kiaalac among the •aiiaaaof the earth;a

Irish informers are not permitted to laud iu
Australia.

The official report of the Anthracite coal
tonnage of all the carrying companies for Aug-
ust show a total iomiugc of 51,;t24,7ll tons, an
Incrhnee of 1510,(100 tons comi*rrd with the
oorreapondihg mouth last year.

Harry Mosher, who murdered his compan-
ions in Cheyenne, VV. T. a few days ago; was
taken from jail and lynched.

McDermott, of Brooklyn, w ho was arrested
in England charged w ith conspiracy to murder,
has been released because ot im uificlent evi-
dence to hold blm,
. Virginia is able and willing to pay interest
on her bonded indebtedness if they are refund-
ed.

David Davis says he intends to keep out of
poll* ics, and attend to his own private business,
and he wanUj others to do the same.
The Emperor of Brazil has given Professor

£%:LHr1'101' En«”“d-

The special agent sent to look the matter up,
report* that moonshine distilleries have been
seized without destruction la South Carolina
by deputy collectors, who reselzed them time
and again for the sake of the fees.

The tytlaaliMppI river ha* 111,571 miles navlga
hie to steamboats.

Charlie McCoombs, little non of Judge aud
Mrs. McCoombs.w ho were butchered by Indians
in Arlaona, has been found iu New Mr xlco.
Uuulus Brutus Booth, the eminent actor and
father of Edwin Booth, died in Manchester,
Moss., on the 17th Inst
PostmaUer-general Gresham has directed

that no registered letters nor money orders be
The Hudson river is lower than It has been I ^dvired to the New Orleans National bank,

before for !W years.

The two unfinished tunnels on the Northern
Pacific road will, it la said, cost $10,000,000.

Bill Nye, the humorist, ha* sued the Boom-
erang company for $3,4Ukunpald salary.

Said that the Canadian civil service will or-
ganize a fund of $10,000, if necessary, to test
iu the highest tribunal the validity of the in-
come tax.

Judge Hoadley, the Invalid dennyratic candi-
date for governor of Ohio, proposes to try the

sfor the Louisiana state lottery.

A fire broke out on Broadway, New York,
the other day, in what is known as the “dry
goods” district Before the flames were uhder
control $1,900,000 worth of property wasdes-
t#nyed.
By direction of the President cadet L. Beebe,

of the 4th class at the United States Military
Academy, has been dismissed from the service
for Improper conduct and violation of the rules
of the Academy iu “hazing” other cadeta.J

, u . - # . , • • - v i Miss Booth and Kate Patrick, members of
Hot Spring* of Arkanaas. He D still under oae of the Salvation Army bands, which the
medical care at Philadelphia. Government has forbidden from holding re
Moody, the evangelist, preached in Chicago I Nglous meetings iu the country, have been ar-

ou the Ifith to an audience ot 3,500 crowded and imprisoned at Neuehatel, Swlizcr
Into a church with a seating capacity of only I »nnda, for persisting in holding such meeting*.
2,200. So great was the crush that many worn- A diploma of honor has been awarded by the
en and children fainted and some were serious- International Expoalttou ut Amsterdam, HoL
•y ,,urU I land, to Fairbanks At Co., the American scale
The foot and mouth disease is increasing l manufacturers. This is the highest dlsttnc-

umoug cattle iu England. I Hon ever conferred Ih this branch of industry '

Th.. Curio* ot K..,sl*. now TliUlBg tho roy- ““J?" “l l“,u" "r
al family of Denmark, Ulscov«re«l one of her
chamberlains in the act of placing a note of
warning on her dressing table. The man com-
mitted suicide.

From August 3.1*83 to June 33, 1SS3, 39,000
immigrants lauded iu Boston.

‘•Black vomit” U devastating several Mexl
mu towns.
Bald to be a slight decline in the yield of gold,

ami a correspondingly slight increase lu the
output of #|lvt>r this year over last.

For the first time tu a great while a man has
Just been executed by the guillotine lu France.

John Cockerell, of 8t. Louis, has finally set-
t ed down as managing editor of the New York
World.

American merchantmen have been notified
that all vessels carrying war material into
Tonqulu, will tie seized as prizes by the French
flaw*

The Greeley party are said to be provided
with provisions enough to-Ust them % year vet

The Dakota capital commlaMon has been deli ne Dakota capital commission has been del
dared illegal by Jude* Kdgerlon of the dlstric-
Court. This decision, in effect, keeps the capi-
tal at Yankton, until the supreme court de-
clares otherwise.

Commissioner Evan* denies the application
of gaugers for regauging liquors.

Bcotland claims the longest private telephone
wire, 32 miles (*om Glasgow to \V emyai bay.

The New York musical writer proteases tu
have discovered that the music of both “Hall
Columbia” and the “Star 8pmgte Banner”
was stolen from the work* of an old German
composer. '

Crops °f wheat, oat* and corn in Nebraska
will be unusually large.

Mahons of Virginia continues to levy polltl-
cal assessments on government employes.

, Dezendorf calls the attention of theeivll service
i he telegraph Unvs connecting the capital commission to the extortions, and there is a

With the department at Washington are to be prom lie of something lively between Hist Vi.
aid under ground, ' gust body and the Virginia gentleman.

A pension agent at Washington, named The demand for the two cent stamp exceeds
Joiu-s, is under a cloud for using official eu- I the supply. v

vdopos for hU business correspondence. The monument erected bv the state of Ken-
Dr. Mlea of Jacksonville, Fla, has a well 16 lucky to the memory of President Zocharv

feet deep, 300 feet above high water, which Taylor, five miles from the Louisville on the
suppilea splendid fresh water, which rises and Taylor homestead, was dedicated ou the 20th
tall* with the ocean Udr. 1ocean uuc.

The Rev. Dr. Glouster, colored, of Brooklyn. I theT •t*rvtnff tlnce the dlaappear-
in the txtnrte of 40 yeara of married life accu- I tnce ^ Buffalo.

ns r^Asasfflcjross?-
ss-1- “• jjy D“-“ "• '« -

Jffafs.tes.-tss
•b,» tk. CMM to Ilaa fur oar tiU«n M ymn h7.M,prrt. ull*! tlfirt

lust.

JorA»:JrrMo,*nupr,,io‘in^
Chinese sailor* are piacsd bylaw oc thr simo

LkUIii i os other Cbinc«e toborers, aud an- no’
allowed to land lu the United Nuk-g.

O’Donnell say* that his action lo murderiM
Carey is not properly appreciated

Prof- N(»rdcnskj old, who conducted suuni-
dition to Greenland, has been heard from Tm
party were all well.

l he Emperor of China has been rtqaesttd to
abdicate iu favor ot Prince Tun, uncle of die
em|sror.

One hundred prisoners In the state prlwn at
” ethcrstield, Cunu.f were tiolsuutd byeiliDK'
• .rut d beef.

Mrs. Mary 'sMcOpugb has received |f», 01)
damage* f»»r the ions ot her husband, who «o
^Uirii by the Long Island railroad m Bird,

The Egyptian Government is vigoroiuly «up-
pressing »hc slave trade. The police captured
250 slaves at Asslol, and arrested tin* chief
slaver al Cairo.

Very discouraging reports are received from
the Prince Edward iWuty and Brighton (Uo-
ada) l»op dlstricta. The crop will fall couiJrr-
ably abort of that of last season.

Efforts are bulng made to obtain the lerrim
of Charles Russell. M. P. fur Dundalk, total
the defence for O’Donnell, A central euramlt-
tee is being formed lu London lo obtain hind*
for his defense.

Mrs. Carey, who has arrived at fiaftrll.il
very depressed aud speaks of O’Douueli iu hit-
ter terms. She says she was sure he wsi an
Invincible, aud she believed he went to tht
Cape for the purpose of murdering her but-baud. . .

The Greenback party of Maine very peremp-
torily decline to have anything more to ou
with the Democracy.

The Boston Post having been called upon to
state Chariss A. Daua'a qualifications for tbr
presidency, unhesitatingly asserts that “Mt-
Dana is a good man with a long white bun!
aud weighs 175 pounds.

The Tennessee is the lowest ever knon.
The “oldest inhabitant,” even, is slUht.

Dayton, O., boasts the smallest death rtteof
any city in the United State#.

Sitting Bull the fallen chief of the Sioux
Indians has Income clvUlaed enough to deauw
a dollar aud a half for his autograph.

A careful examination of the ruins of ItfbU
shows that the great destruction wasdue U>Uw
flimsy manner iu which the houses were cou-
structed.

Great Britain Is tho only country in Diner
which has uo forestry schools. Ou ihctouti-
nent there are umaroUs excellent in w‘11
established schools of that character,
evervthiug that appertains to trees U tsugW
by accompllsheil teachers.

The labor troubles at the stecl-rsll
the Chicago robing mill company hare wtn
adjusted and work has been resumeA Atvui
2,uu0 men are emuioyed.
Gen. Winfield Bcoit Keyes sou of the wlf

braled Gen. Keyes, ha* applied lu a S»u
cisco court for a divorce, ou the ground iw*
his wife al really had a husband when he w*
ril’d her. Mrs. Keyes denies this.

At some porta of customs it costs five W*1
to collect one.

President Arthur says he did fish
ou his western trip. Chester rather gir^^
self away, however, when he suggests «» •
number of fish market* ought to bo ereejj'
various sections of the country througn
unlucky fltbermou pan*.
Justice Field to another Democratic caw*11

for Presidential honors.

Yellow fever continues to increase in 1 1VlkUU,IU /V.

There was a terrific gas explosion i® l**e ̂
moor iron furnaces at Birmingham, A**'
other day- The entire works
to atoms ; loss $583,000. No live* were io»
The plan of Irish colonization in Colors^

maturing rapidlv. 14 w.w
Jay Gould ami several other e*pltiii*U

been surd for $1 850,000 by one Hugh* or
veston, Texaa. He also wanU $2-000 per ^
rental for land since 1877. -jiat*

The newly discovered comet I# lor

identical with the famous comet of K,
which astronomer* have been on the
for some time. r

Herr Krupp now employes uroi
hi* great works at Essen, Germany, ̂  ^ j
out 750 tons of Iron and atari in tn*
guna, chains, etc,, every 24 hours- ,

" John O. Thom peon wtU ilgh' 1° *
Al-arma of the next house. --- mr l*

Commissioner Evaxs eetlmataa a
of $40,600,000 from tnlevnal revenue tht* )

A canal to being eonstractad InJ^Jf



jgfl THREE CENT PIECE.

^ to Go With the Throe
I1 008111 Cent Footage.

^iSTcvcr had any proper place
Tl10 1 «««!nrv 0V |:XM* At boara uq

'""^.Trtlatiun to any coin whotev^.'
jKjnisl«ia‘d ̂ 1Hil unjerthe imptoa

' "ob Se partol congress tbit wilbout
f„D„toly could buy a postage stamp,
,lD. vVr.nt time tbero was some show

an impression. Tbe
thou in use were cumbrous

e°P« and there exUted a) popular eon-
for money in small sums winch

tf0P ntd their general cirenlation. lu
Ccircumstaimes the three ccntpos-

really made a three cent com
“Anient if not necessary, and to a
“S class in the community a small
SSSsge resulted from its Introduction

\ Ml roads lead to roam.

All persons about to visit foreign
lands, i sailors, fishermen and miners
should take with them a supplvof ,/oAw-
son' a Anodyne Liniment: ItVboth for
internal and external use nnd i« worth
its weight in goldits wi

— — *

life — in nn Indian camp.

a already alluded to induce the deal-

lollipops and soda water to disre-
^ tied&nce between the three
gjplcco and the half dime, and so theLntnicco and the naiiuimc. »uu vu«
milboy made a gain in the way of
‘“ (iiitmerv and colic by reason ot the^ ction of the new coin. With the

into use of nickel and bronze
“1 Cwevcr. the need lor the three

passed away, and from that day
.hi. the coin has been a source of

anS perplexity. .Tho mint has
nwsleilly changed its size, design and
^position, but with all changes it has
rtmained a nuisance. As a small scale
3.760 tine it was anomalous m com-
Lition as well as in denominatiou, all
KrsiJr coins being m in 1808.
ili« coins became so small and thin as
lobe nearly useless. When the present
too metal coin was substitued it was
side so like a silver dime in size and
mpesranoe as to be|a temptation to the
Elder and a .mare to the receiver. .

These changes made in size and com-
position were accompanied by changes

liie legal tender value of the coins,
indexes ot tho perplexity caused by
existence of a piece which bore no

proper relation to our decimal system,
liwas at one time a legal tender to tho

aount of thirty cents.
Air Ain its legal tender efficiency was
Blended to sixty cents. This was pre-
wely us it should bo. It was entirely
fe that a coin so anamolous in other re-
acts should have for its legal tender
tmit a sum which is not a multiple of
alue. _ ’

Hard on Kalamazoo.

Max Strakosch relates his experience
with a Kalamazoo girl as follows: Every
Ionian 1 meet has some new song to
ring me, and do what I may 1 can t get
way from her until 1 have listened to
mry verse. I met a young lady yes-
ttnliy on Fourteenth street. Oh, she
ns so beautiful— like a rose-bush.
%, Mr. Strakosch,’ she say, ‘how
fell vou do look! How have you been
ill the while P* Of course I think, may-
be 1 knew her mother or I was her god-
father or something like that, and 1 ask
her to come and see me. She came
right along to the house, and the mo*
jtant she got inside she made a dive
lor the piano. ;Ho, ho,’ 1 say, ‘you was
a finger?’ ‘Yes,’ she say, -1 came all
the way from Kalamazoo to sing for
you, because 1 knew you want one pri-
tu donna.’ ‘My dear lady,' 1 say, *1
hue more prime domic as l could pack
into a double-horse furniture car, and
they wero all singing in the chorus,
railing for tho head one to die.’ % Ha,
K she say, *U was very evident that
7*don'v ever hear me.' After that
* pull about 85 sheets of music out
her pocket and she began to sing,

-u, how she do siug! It I live 500
year I will never forget how that young
*dy sing. She untie her bonnel-
trings, and by'u by she take oft her
'hawl. She got so excited over that
Heart Bowed Down’ or ‘Star Spangled
inner.'or whatevei itwas.that she was
ollerin’ at that I think maybe she will
urst her head off. Every time I try
- get out of the room she begin to
iftam, so that I was afraid maybe she
-ould blow her brains out, bo I go back

sit down a little while longer.
 hen she was through she asked me
ow I like it, and like a fool 1 told her
hat she was better as Patti. Cara mio,
:ra niio! it was the mistake of my
'(e when I told that to that lady. She
cn't do nothing ever since but chase
® up oue street and down another. I

*11 you, my friend, it’s an awful thing
*>bo an impressario;’
“Do you understand music yourself r
•ked the reporter.
‘That's tho funny part of it. 1 don t
ow o*e note from another. Before 1
-gage anybody I kavtLlaaeud the sing-
le my director; but it is of no use for
to tell them that, for they would not
dieve —

Hip disease, fever, sores, ulcers,
blotches, pimples, ami many loathsome
diseases originate in impure blood.
Parson's Pirgative fills make new rich
blood, and will change tho blood in the
entire system in three months, taken
one a night.

1 Over candid— A sugar coated pill.

Wolcott, N. Y.
Nathan Knapp says:

Gents:— I have been troubled with
rheumatism for several years to sueh a
degree that I found it impossible to at-
tend to my business, which is that of
foundryman, and have been confined to
the house and to my bed much of the
time. Have tried all sorts of remedies,
and have been treated by several doc-
tors, all to no purpose, until 1 finally
heard of your Rheumatic Syrup, and
was induced to try it, and 1 am very
happy to say, after tbe use of a few bot-
tles, I am strong and well as ever, and
ffever feel a symptom of anything like
rheumatism any more. I can cheerful-
ly recommend vour rheumatic syrup to
all who are afflicted with rhenmatism,
for it D certainly . a most invaluable
remedy, abd too much cannot be said in
its praise.

Lyon’s Patent Nfbtallic Heal Stiffeners keep
new boot* and shoes from running over. Sold
bv shoe and hardware dealers

A sure cure for a felon.— This we know will
be gladly received by all of our readers. When
tin*, soreness flrst eommences or even when far
advanced, It can be relieved and entirely cured
by bolding tbe linger or part afflicted, In Perry
Davis’ Pain Killer for balf an hour.

STINGING, irntatiun, Inflnmnrntton all Kldneyn an
Urinary Cumpialnu, cured by *,Uuchu-raUa». ’ |l.

From Mrs. John Spltler,
No. 28 WHt St., Fort Wayne, Ind.

I have suffered for sixteen yean> with spas-
modic pain lu my bead, nnd general nervous
debility. Recently 1 bod u stvefe attack of
pain lii my bead, caused by weakness and
nervous exhaustion 1 really thought I should
die, my husband said we would Urst Zoa-Pbora
thoroughly. He gave it to me according to
directions for severe eases, and In leas than two
lours I had complete relief. I advise all ladies
who suffer from nervous or sick headache, or
any form of female weakness, to use Zoa-Pbora.
Tbeie la no medicine to be compared with it.
May 15. 1882.
Sold yDruifclata^ _

lOFE. H u
t~cu u p rarer u 10 an o inert, rnyticiant

jjjjjjjotoed u aoperior to any of tbe otbor olla Is

FArlPniPMa, and rouaii SkJn
ftOAp, made by Cl»*

WILL. ilAZAKi) A c*4>„ New York. _
f,BVER* t was severely afflicted with

llavKYtt fur 25 years. 1 F.ly’s ( r^.n;.

Ha m. and the effect was marvelous. It is a
perfect cure.— Wil T. Carh, Presbyterian Pas-
tor, Elizabeth, N. J, Price 50c.

A Chicago paper says over 200 Eastern thieves I ~
arcthlivlng there. I

M.De Les sepsis more worried about the Illness
of a child than about all tbe Sues complications.

PERRY DAVIS’

Pain-Killer!

DON’T DIK IN THE HOUSE. , •‘Hough on Hat ,

oluart out raU mice, tltos. roaches, bed-bug*.

Hat Fiver. One and ono-half bottles of
Ely’s Cream Halm entirely cured mo of Hay ,

Fever of ten years’ standing. Have had no ,

trace of it for two years.— Aldbkt A. Peukt,
Smithboro, N. Y. “Price 50c. _
8KINNY MEN. -Wells* Heath Koaewer’’ restore. ,
health and rigor cures Dy*i»epils, Impotence, fit

The balance of fe reign trade la largely In our !favor.  .

OWKNTON.KY.-Dr. L F. Mundy, say*: *1
have found Brown’s Iron Bitters one of the
best tonics and prescribe it frequently.

Mme. tk-rster is going to help the sufferers
by the Ischia earthquake by singing for tbclr
benefit in Naples and Rome.

A SAFB AH» BUM*
BB1EDI FOB

Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery,

__ ______ fThousandg Hastened to their Graves!

Reljln^on MjtlmonUIj writlCT InTtTldglow-

mwlklte has hastened thousands to their
graves ; believing in their almost insane faith
that the same miracle will be performed on
them, and that thete testimonials make tbe
cures, while the so called medicine is all the
time hastening them to their graves. We have
avoided publishing testimonial*, as they do not
make the cures, although we have — ;

THOU BANOS UPON THOUSANDS

of them, of the most wonderful cures, volun
tarily sent us. It Is our medicine, Hop Bitters
that makes the cures. It has never failed and
never can. We will give reference to any one
for any disease similar to their own if desired,
or will’ refer to any neighbor, as there is not s
neighborhood in the known world hu*. can show
Its cures by Hop Bitters.

A LOSING JOKE.

A prominent physician of Pittsburgh said to
a laiy patient who was complaining of her con-
tinued 111 health, and of his inability to cure
her, Jokingly said:. “Tit Hop Bitters!’’ The
lady took it in earnest and used the Bitters,
from which she obtained permanent health.
She now laughs at the doctor for hla joke, but
he Is not so well pleased with it, as it cost him
a go^d patient.

FKIS OF DOCTORS.

The ftc of doctors Is an item that very many
persons are Interested In. We believe the
schedule for visit* is $3.00, which would tax a
man confined to his 1 e 1 f r a year, and in need
of a dally visit, over $1,000 a year for medical
attendance alone ! And one single bottle of
Hop Bitters taken In time would save the
$1,U00 and all the year’s sickness.

GtouHUMrff

Carbo-lines. .
< >n every banner blszon bright,
The motto strong for which we fight,
Of all the oils that e’er were seen,
There’s none that beats onr Csrboltne.

;«lrl graduate* lu England wear gowns like
University men .

B a i.timok - Dr . ~ I rw 1 u l 1 . felderidge, _
says: “1 would recommend a trial of Browu’a | — curbs
w'SS.B.,K^^a^nny °r I RhgUsm. ^ural^la^Sciajlca,

All SIX OTIIIB DOEILT PAHS AID AlNB.«*» 77**(-

Sprains

Bruises,

Burns
—AND —

Scalds

Toothache
—AND—

Headache,

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PAIN.KLLER^-JMViSSiS
and safe medicine which can be freely uteo .tPtir*
__ ii— ... — — • . 1 1 a fAiwp nf hnrvi nnd Wltu

FOU 8AI.K BY ALL DRUGGIST*.

ELYS
Crum Balm
whaa applied by the
flaier law the noilrtia
will be absorbed, cffec-

taally cleaailBf the
head of catarrhal vir-

us, eaaslm healthy se
cretioai. It allay* la-

•aaiatlon. protect* the

membran* of the natal
paa sages from addi-
tional colds, complete
ly bealds tbesoretand
reatores taste and
smell, a fe#* applica-
tion* relieve. A tbor-
uge treatment will

positively care. Aireeableto nee. Send for circa-
lar. ITlce ftOcentsby mall or at clrucguts.

ELY BROTHERS Oweco N.Y
A spociflc for

lpiixprt,
8 P AN US, ION.

VULSIONS,
^VER failO- z, FALLING SICK.Itvtti NESS, ST. VITUS

DANCE, ALCO-
HOLISM,

OPIUM EATING,
SCROFULA,
KINGS EVIL,
UGLY BLOOD
DISEASES,

DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUSNESS,
CICK HEADACHE
RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUS

. PROSTRATION,, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, C08TIYENESS.KIDNEY
TROU BLE8 and all IRREGULARITIES.

13 * no rex dottlx at rorcosn. -SI

ntiii. s. i. EicimoiJiEd. Co., Pm., si. »n.
. . ... __ I a /flfn

A LADT’d WISH.

v X^EVER FAIl^>Ji

ffTHteHmV)

IhePe

MEGia

“Oh, how I do wish my ikln was as clear and
soft as yours,” said a lady to her friend. “You
can easily make »t to,” answered the friend.
“How '’’’inquired tbe first lady. “By using
Hop Bitters lhat make pure rich blood and
blooming health. It did It for me, as you ob-
serve.”

GIVEN UP BY TH* DOCTORS.

“Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey Is up and at .

work, and cured by so simple a remedy 1”
“1 assure you It is true .that he is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters, and
onlv ten dat s aco hls doctor* gave him ut* and
said he must die, from Kidney and Liver
trouble I” _ • . •

Young turn, Middle Aged Men and all Men
who suffer from early indiscretions will find
Allen’s Brain Food the most powerful iLvigor-
ant ever introduced ; once restored ty it there
Is no relapse. Try it; it never fails. $i; 6for
$5.— At druggists, or by mail from J. H. Allen,
315 First Are., New York City.

Prater Axle Grease Is best In the world.
I rater Axle Grease la best In the world.
Prater Axle Greaae to b— t In the world.

J. Stanley Brown and the younger of the Gar-
field bojs are roughing It on the W cstern fron-

tier. _ __ _____ ___ _

Nervousness, debility and exhaust.-d vitality
cured by using Brown’s Iron Bitters.

' A partv, iBctudlng ladies had a sleigh ride in
Washington Territory in July-

IU> iU. 0. A. IUW1UUUUU *1ML. V«., I --- ---- - -

Qanwpondance freely answered by rhytk-iapa. C&M

In fever and ague
(Jlnricta, n Uoplcal
and other regtom ,

visited by epidemics ;

and Indeed tn all lo-

ualttle* where the
comlitlon* are unfa-

vorable to health,
tht* famous veiieta-
ble InvUiorant and
alterative. Hostel-
ter * Stomach Hu
ter’* ha* been found
u poteat *afo guartl
e,enU) feeble oon-
stliutiona end frag-
ile frame*. while as
a cure for Indlgee-
Uon blllousnea* and
kindred complaint*,
tt l* without a rival.

For sale bv all
Druggist* and Deal-
er* general r.

Bsgcw life 12 goart dje under the name of

WOMAN'S FRIEND.
Without pufferjMln.ply on the good word'

of those who have used it.lt has made friandt
In every State ini the Union.

SOT A CUBE AIA*
But ft ffwU‘16 nnd fttre remedy for nit tho***
complaints which destroy tho freshness anc

^lRynd~m!hao5,oSv,S^ aSm
WOIHE31.

p..i, *r *-.i Ptraowrs,
TMtlHH.aU' < or ear ?a*j»ktol*a

“ Diseases cf Wcsica and Children ”
.WyrxMU. Fwy wsma- (N.M 7^4 of *c«.
llotkoM, (koalArvad

R. PENGELLY & CO.', KaUmsioo, Mich,
yy *g Utter* parIM r-iran or* rtod by Dr. Tsagd^SI^^

IHC.

A Good Friend to tho Chinese!

San Fr ancim’O. — Comul A. F, Bee,
! the Chinese Consulate Office, expresi-

- himself clearly in sayiiiff that he, as
HI as his family have suffered severely

;‘m rheumatism and neuralgia, and
st medicines were used in vain. At
H St. Jacobs oil was tiled, which cf-
cted imroediato cures in every case,
fao Consul regards the Oil as the great-

t pain curing remedy in existence.

English sparrows were first introduced into
u country In 1858 by a gentleman named Du-

* in a garden In Portland, Me.

iMMrtaaU
When you viatt or leave New York City save
-Spun* Expressage and Carriage Hire and
°pat the Grand Union Hotel opposite Grand
ijtral Depot .

Wcgant rooms fitted up at a cost of one mll-
dolltrs, reduced to It and upwards per

I. European Wan. Elevator. Restaurant
PpHcd with the beat Horse cars, stages and
rated railroad to all depoia. Families can
' hgtter for less money at the Grand union
^ Uuin at any other flrst-cloas hidal in tat

WEW YLICH 33L.OOr>,
...» «h» take 1 rm «“>!»«« '"“.L FcA^m^let. the« Pill, have no
health. If .och a thin, ̂ paMhle.roreunt F ^ or bjr mail for
equal. Physician. u.e them in their prict • to.. r.OSTON, MASS.
elxl.l ..tte^Um.^ Send for circular. 1. S. JOHNSON ̂

I OUTUEBI
Jlrll I HtHIMsggtafc— r:
,, • uu...-1.eu ,0 ,, ̂  M.»- ___

r^s^iiMAKI HENS LAY

THEi\TV-FlVE \EAltS

IN CINCINNATI

XrecUinfi; Conaumptiow, jVwtlima,
Bronchitis, Nasal Catarrh, Hor#
Throat, Loa» . of Voice, and othei
Maladiew of the Noae. Throat andl^unfft. — ' r

DR. VTOLFE treaU the above named dl*ea»e*
by Medicated ,nhalaUon*. When thu* administer-
ed. remedies are brought “face to face” In contact

with the disease; whereas. If they are swallowed
they mix with the contenu of the stomach and
never reach the organs of resplraUon.

DR. WOLFE has. by the Judicious employmeu
of Medicated Inhalations, assisted thousands to
regain their health, many of whom had been pro-
nounced Incurable, and given up to die by then
family physicians and friends. {

DR, WOLFE ha prepared a list of queaVons for
sick people to ansa*. - mail. Theyai m-narac-
ter the same he would ask were he by the bedside ol

the Invalid. By writing answers to these questions

any one can send an accurate statement of hls dis-

ease and receive and use Inhaling remedies at hom«
in any part of the United States or Canada, wlthos

Incurring the expense and discomfort of making
vlslLto Cincinnati. Any one sending hls name aa
post-office address with a ihree-cent poatag
sump. ,wiU receive a copy of the ••Circular o
Questions” by return mall.

DR. WOLFE has published s medical book called
“Common Sense, Cause and Cure of Consump-
tion. Asthma, etc.,” a copy of which he will send to

any body who orders It, by mall, and Incloae* nln
cent* In postage stamps with hls name and poatofflee
address. The book Is of greatvalue to any one af-

flicted' with any disease of the Nose, Throat.

Lung*.
Dr. WOLFE has also published another book e
<M pages entitled "Light about the House we Uve
to," which every healthy person as well ss slek
ought to read. This book has a special Interest tc

£ persons who have weak lungs, or any symptoms of
Consumption; Asthma. Bronchitis, or t^iarvh
Sent to any address free by mall, on recelp
seats in postage •tamps.

Address, DR. N. B. WOLFL
146 Smith 8U« Cbrdnnatl

fastest .ell

$5~to $20 S.- - - — ___ 4 i'r*

^ -- irrr. num ~ — t

free
alae.

YOUNG
Valentine Bros- Janesville. Wts. __ _ _ _  l ___ __  .. * ** -- -

m  ^ ^ ^ VC aaftfV

CANCER

J/Kzj- . Y manshlplsattheSl EN» KHIAN
//n>M rfK- l>ctruliBlch “rcm-

3
* • IRSW AA WTV, _ , -

Or. CantUS1 FREKCH UOOS1ACH£\fjQOft
QravasUart « th# »«n*oOit»l f»c« to TO
tnonav MfUDdcd.
•uuf* •* •*»*« • * t°T IL Bsweedskiisp
t«miuUrn* ; hob* cUi,r S(»-l »*! r 2 a*
Adlrn*. T. VT8AXK. boi C. Wsnsw.ls*. L.8. A»

AGENTS WANTEDSri^'iaS
knitting Machine ever in vented. _ W U I kn It a pair

nutee
for

A A V-r A-* X wv   HI l' a»a**

knitting Machine ever Invented. Will knit a pair
utocklng* with Heel and Toewmpleuta»mum»j
It wl,l alao knit a great variety of [ancy-work f
wblc’h there Is always Sihlru
Hren lar and term* to the ThomblyKnltUng Macnine

PATENTS
F. A. 1 Jin mann BolicUor of Patents. Washington

^P. C. IR“Send for ClwaMr^O ______

ate fits

Patents^
b*3sJ T>t>m"t Mi^h. Attorney
Patent Causes. K»ubM*hed 1t^ Send forTampleU free.

PiSO CURE POR

C O M S U M PTION.

CSOO.OCC cr-or’es
UU t ^e L-t cl tLo

HXHAL E. H.
OK CB Foil paAicokJ*

CHARLES L COLEY,

Land Commiss'nrt
MILWAUKUr.WI^.

TINT 'OTTESCOaNT iSXJNi.

-- -- W."N. I’. ̂  NO. W

m

Three Particular Points.J.A1AW --- — - %

r«„l U, Firs!. — Brown’s

Tr.tCZ MARK.

SESsSwilSsl..
ITSSasssa-ssssss
KlUs's^Spavln Cure will cure Splint* and Ringbone..

Drecrlo* Ive book* with t«^wonUj. jent free.

WM'Zl ’^2 »•
Hundnnt* of cuiws desrtlb^lu om boo^

S?^n?>'lSytSroS?«wtuS.-. 8P.TU. «r».

i S'
1 S^Jfa .n<iu.rn.., 1.-.-

PrtS Of Kin*** Spavin Cure $1 per bottle.'

For furthet parttcul nk free books, etc, Swrtte to

ELUS SPAVIN CFRK CO.,i KSi. n-

For You, .

Madam,
Whose Complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whoso mirror tens yoc
that yon are Tanned, hallow
and disfigured in counte-
nance, or have Lruptions,
Bedness, Kouehness or un-
wholesome Unis of Comnjex-
ion, we say use Hagan s Mwf
nolia Balm.
It is a delicate, harmless

and delightful article, pro-
ducing the most natural and
entrancing tints, the artifici-
ality of iniich no observer
ran delect, and wMch soon
becomes permanent if the
Magnolia Balm is judiciously

nsw.

V
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Mens’ Clothing! Mens’ Clothing!

SIO.OOO

We solicit communications and news
items from all the surrounding towns.

Every communication must contain the
name and address of the writer, not neces-
sarily for publication, but as a gaurautee of

We make a apeciulty of

worth of NEW CLOThING in our

CLOTHING DEPARTME’T!
which we are anxious to show you before you buy as we can cer-

tainly save you money as we buy them for CASH and from the

best wholesale houses known to the trade.

office, make the request that the notice Ik?
puhlislted In the Hkiuld. 8uch a request
will always be granted.

Our market report will invariably be
found correct, as we give it our personal
attention and take treat pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The prices quoted are
those paid by dealers.

We mutt not be held renponitible for tnxti-
me nit exprtmd by irriters.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

THU USD A F, SEPT. 27, 1883.

NEW

The influence of Naval conflicts in de-

termining the current ef human affairs has
never been fully estimated. Nations in-

vincible on land, often succumbed in a sin-

gle decisive onset at sea und faded iuto in-

I significance. A discomfitted ami panic-
stricken army frequently retrieved its for-

tunes in a new trial of strength ; rarely

was this true of a fleet. The hitherto un?y - __ was mis true oi a neei. 'me l

rf A ^ ! ' conquorable Persians received so signal a
! check at Rnlnniis tho <>nr]w.at <

We have also placed on sale our

FALL _______, . ' check at Salamis, the earliest sea fight on

for Men and Boys in STIFF and SOFT, FOR and WOOL, and , l<!Cord' ,l"" Xl'rxcs ̂ 1'n, llis e»rmeme mui
, n 3 • ttt . wept. Actinm scaled the fortunes of An-

you to call and examine, We propose to show the best line of; tony ami Christianity contends for the
goods at all times to be found and guarantee our prices right.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

%

mastery of the world. The Cross wins and

the Crescnt pales into insignificance. A
little later the invincible Armada is wreck-

ed by wind and wave and English prow-

ess, and Spain secs herself prostrated nev-

er to rise again. Had the Battle of the
Nile been a French victory, the map of the

World would have been changed; and in

our own day, had- the Monitor failed to

meet the Merrimac, who could have fore-
told the consequences?

The history of Naval Warfare has hith-

erto been a neglected study because the

facts were inaccessible except to a privil-

eged few who were able to possess large

iibnuies. Weaieglad howevg; to know
that this is no longer the case.

A new volume has just made its appear- j

ance entitled “Naval Battles, Ancient and

Modern” (J. C. McCurdy & Co., Publish-

| Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Chicago and

St. Louis, see advertisement in another col-

iimn), w hich give* a clear and concise his-

tory of all the most noted sea fights of the

world. I he author is Medical Director

. Shippen ot the lT. 8. N., who has seen
more than thirty years of active service

and whose literary ability is very general-
) ly conceded.

The book is written in a laeinating and

readable style, elaborately illustrated, and

low- priced and very popular we under-
stand, as it certainly deserves to be. Write

to the publishers for particulars.

SCHOOL BOOK
aud have this year a larger line than ever

t

School Books, Paper, peDl
Ink, HlatcM, 1'enriU, Copy Hookx, Crayom

Exercise 3 Drawing x Boo
Eraxcrx, lliilem, Mcliool Bag*, etc,

AT THE LOWEST PRICE!

GLAZIER, DePUY & GO,

7

The Finest Dry Goods Stoi

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
IS THE-

Old Mammoth, at Jacksoi

•AND-

Nothing Like It.
No medicine has ever been known so

| effectual in in the cure of all those diseases

arising from an impure condition of the

I ,,,00d Scovill’s Sarsaparilla or Blood
j and Liver Syrup for the sure of Scrofula,

'Vhite Swellings, Rheumatism, Pimples,

: Blotches, Eruptions, Consumption, Oroi-

ire, Boils, Cancers, and all kindred diseas-

es.- It purifies the system, brings color to

the cheeks, aud restores the sufferer to a

tSTOur Stock consists mostly of II. K ROBINSON & BURTON- i0nnal C0U(iil,0“ ofliettllh am- vigor’

RH A Tir,Q fi 11- B is asserted that the ordinary coametics

oo s, ant ,ue warranted by the Manufacturers to bo the used t»y ladies are productive of groat mis-
beet in the maket. chief. We believe this is so, and that a

better means of securing a beautiful com*
We will also plexi.m is to use some good blood medi-

cine like SCOVILL’S BLOOD AND LI V-
LU SYRUP which Cleanses the blood aud
gives permanent beauty to the skin.

This store has been re-IUted at a large exjtenso and is now being til

with NEW, FIRST-CLASS merchandise.

I or many years it has been the rule of .the former proprietors, Can

Morrill & Camp, to sell nothing but tirst-class goods and under not

cumstauces allow any salesman to missrepresent. As it is my desift

eontjnue the business, and wishing to increase the sales largely, I shall s

all good* nl (lie lowcat pouftiblc profit and at any time g

bought from my establishment that arc not as represented, may be retui

cil and 1 will cheeriully refund tho money. I buy all my goods gor Cai

and sell them for ('ash, and as my store if the best lighted of any in l

State, the customer can see exactly what they are getting.

D. V. BUNNELL.

Take Off 20 per cent.
s|H*cial train on the Bound Brook

from all Cash Sales of MILTER PLATED HOLLOW

STDon’t nut thiit bv a. » in ..... . ..... . in

(N .L) Railroad, carrying stmic officials
of the road to New York, and goiter al
,h‘* "l a milti a minnw ^

• For sale or exheangtd A good single
IiHineiw for wood, coni or oati».

H. 8. Holmes.

E? Don't put this by ax a ^Hiiinbii);,’ but roinv and vl»tW«l«v|Vini’o the''

xce for yourselves, and if you are noi satisfied that
ilie goods are CUEAP. dujrt buy!

' Respectfully,

WOOD BRO’S.
~ s - ^ 2 fi »' h fe k~

JiURAND & HATCH

PAY CASH
-FOR-

fs, niivny words have come prominently in- ! W«- cmpbalically * 7- ^
........ .................... ! tra

*  , J v»a }'• * 'III IIICI1 1 1 V III

to notice -words that were previously coip-
pHr.itivcly unknown. For irmtance we find

A few more of those $35.00 sewing ma-

‘‘biucH J. Bacon & Co’s"

Prime Timothy seed at lowest price.

J. Bacon & Oo.

Wood Bros m sugar oent below
anytother dealer.

One of Noyes* dictionary holder’s fiir

PRODUCE
—AND SELL

Boots and Shoes

,* ::

y iiikiuuvv we nan — ' u«v rcumie Uiseascs mii-a t\ .. ' r
AntiMeptn .meaiilng; j^veuUngttndsUqip- ffoubiesjmflumati0n ̂  ^ , ,,H t rorKel we aro l‘e»dquaeters ona and deconi position, .,Dff wt»l DiHjdaccmeuis or beuri.iv n and S|>orti'ng goinls.

nlwnirtMnff that Kill rurc nuuiy « !u,| , S!<-t*|.l,wn<^, NVi-youMl , *
r’ ' r ,b*Li» ....... ..... 'r tlic.l.cm, &C. Mn ( in,- \V. pli :l l-'111

. Jk “ AadiTfeoKti, Druggie,

Cheaper Than The Cheapest!

•1 Racon A Co.

Wood Bros. Watch tratle is booming!

Reduced prices on Tinware. •

•L Bacon A

Oil Stoves at cost. J. Bat on A Cft.

The

Fct< ii in your job work, we are ready to I

lusned. r-m! will doit jq go^d u: ,ne.*'

Fay CA811 for product* and sell

Cheapest and Bes
Groceries and family Suppli©3

w No Rent to pay out of tho buainess.-jfeJ *

4-.&'

.... \ Mm


